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DEATH  O F JA Y  G O U LD .

He Pass:: Away at an Eeariy Hour Surround
ed by His Family.

CONSUMPTION THE CAUSE OF DEATH.

C aa irtM  R eau rM klM  la  Ita F ifty* 
M ta a a  OesaleM — .n ix t u r i  

~35~ U al« H u a tt fi .

A CURIOUS PEAT.

N ew  Y ork  Dec. 3 .—Jay Gould 
tied at his residence in ihia < itv yes
terday morning at 9:15 o’ clock. The 
iirect cause of his death, as staled at 
.he house, was pulmonary consump- 
iloa The scene at the house at mid- 
light was not extraordinary. It was 
itated at ihat lime that the strong 
a  aster mind had ceased to battle for 
if*. tfiacniiareu were at his bedside 
tnd they recognized that the hopes of 
•he paat few days were vanishing

/

Aa Ia a ia n  S w s i u w i s  L lsarS  s n f  
Ceases te Oriel.

Boisk. Idaho. .Dec. 5 .— A half- 
breed named Sampson living near 
the Duck Valley Indian reservation in 
Nevada, just over the Idaho line re
cently swallowed a living lizard and 
is probably dead by tnis time. Samp
son took the reptile into his stomach 
upon a wager. He had frequently 
swallowed frogs, harmless garter 
snakes and leeches without any ill ef
fect upon his system and about two 
years ago ne swallowed and seeming
ly digested a living Arizona horned 
frog. Sampson engaged in tlie*e per
formances in order to obtain whisky 
from spectators. He finally wagered 
a quart of rum that he could 
swallow a blue bellied lizard 
and keep it in his stomach 
till dead. He captured one of 
the lively little reptiles and after some 
difficulty, forced it down nis gui'eU. 
Aimost immediately he commenced to 
scream and roil about in the greatest, 
agony, declaring that the lizard was 
trying to eat its wav out of his stom
ach. Emetics were administered but 
Sampson vomited notning out o'ond 
and h>s sufferings were not apprecia
bly alleviated. Gum camphor was 
then forced down his throat in tuo 
hope its pungent fumes might kill the 
reptile but when Sampson was last 
heard from be still asserted that t.ne 
lizard was alive ana was stiil vi
ciously lacerating uis stomach.

I
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JAY GOll.D.
tnd the end was not far off. They 
KsHully admitted ifl/s to a few 
lo s e  persona frienas and then began 
.Oat vigil which ooh  ceased when the 
sat breath left the body. Dr Muno 
lis physician, had Dr- Janaway in 
MMisultation. nut they said that noth
ing cooid be done but make Mr. 
j o u d s  last boms as comfortable as 
jossibie. When the end came the 
aemberx of the family, who were in 
•oe house were Mr. and Mrs. George 
iouia. Mrs. Edwin Gouid Miss Helen 
Tauta. Mrs. Howard Gouid. Mr. 
dowaru Gould and Miss Annie Goulu.

A s it  t r a i n :  S c r n r
El .uika. X. Y . Dec. 2 —A terrible 

•abroad cross'ng accident occurred at 
me Pennsylvania avem e crossing of 
me Erie road at midnignt. Eive p«r- 
10ns were returning to Southport 
>om tne city in a wagon. I ney were 
William Coakiin and wife. EdWaru 
Blanchard and wife and Mrs. Maggie 
Pills. The crossing is a dangerous 

, vne. The wagon was struck by tne 
Erie vestiouie train running at a nigh 
-ate of speed. Tne engineer says 
ae did not k n ow  he struck 
xoyoms and tne fir.-t Known 
>f tne accident ov the train 
nen was when tne train was at tne 
•tation haif a mi e from the crossing. 
As it drew into tne station tne loco 
motive bore on ns pilot toe ghastly 
emaine of tnree crusnea and man/ieu 

oodles. They were Mr. ana Mrs. 
Blanchard and Mrs. Look.in. Tne 
wagon was scattered along in bits. 
The body of Mrs Pitts and tne man
gled form of William ( ook'un were 
still alive when picked up a hundred 
yards from the crossing. Mr Corne
lia was at once Lateen to the hospital. 
All of the killed had their beaus 
Pushed.

I U l | « i r r s B S  ( o n i r r s s .
W asHINOToST Dec. 6 .—A beautiful 

crisp winter day usbereu in tne sec
ond session of the F’ifty-scconu con
gress As the hands of the ciocies 
pointed to the hour of 12 Speaker 
Crisp ascended the speaker* chair 
and his gavel dropped. A soiemn 
hush followed the noise and contusion 
and the blind enaplain. Rev. Dr. Mil- 
buns. delivered & brief and impressive 
prayer The clerk called the roll 
and 224 members aavtng responded 
to their uames a commute of three 
was appointed to join a like senate 
committee to notify the president tout 
both houses of congress were in ses
sion. ready to receivd any communi
cation he saw fit to make A recess 
was then taken for half an hour. The 
speaker took the chair after recess, 
but it was a quarter of an hour before 
the committee appointed to wait upon 
the president reported. It was to the 
effect the president would communi
cate with congress to-day.

jjr -K T -'

M w le  f a r  h i l l i a c  a  T r t w s *
Atoka. L T., Dec. 3— Bud Smith 

e white man, was arrested at String- 
town yesterday by Marshall Seoore 
caarged with the murder of a tramp 
at that place Thursday night. The 
murdered man was found In Smith’s 
house yesterday moraine with his 
skull badly fractured from a blow 
with a heavy instrument. His brains 
were oozing out through the tkuii 
and presented a horrible sight Smith 
claims that he is ienooeet and never 
saw the murdered man before. A 
oool of blood was found in the horse 
let aod blood and brains on tbe gate 
post where it seems some one bed 
wiped bis hands. Tbe murdered man 
had no papers on his person by which 
'he oould be identified.

-

n i w s s t i  6 s U  F e v e r .
Kansas Crrr, Mo, Dec. 6.—The 

gold excitement in the sandhills east 
„ of here continues at a high 'pitch. 

Outbound trains are carrrinf hun
dreds of persons going prospecting in 
an endeavor te locate maims. Several 
hundred tons ef valuable ore were 
taken out Sunday and' were of the 
nemo nigh grad# ,as- tbe former test 
Several farmers who are devoted 
moment's ef tbe iioiiaese Band or 
Chorea of

in whicn
and after oailteg the meeting to order 
nad ioeg religious services, imploring 
divine blessing upon tbe gold hunters 
and praying for continued success is

wealth.

t i t t y  Veers A tier ■ s r is l -
K — While 

on Fannin 
kjon-

t ile r  ih f  t.Mld F in e* .
W ichita, Kan , Nov. :>0— Ac or

ganization. having for its oo jw t tne 
gaining posesston of and operating ail 
toe goia in.nrs in the norinea-tern 
[>ortion of the Comanche nation, iiai 
been formed nere and the in iian. are 
excited oeeause of the pro-enee in tne 
field* of 40-culied iiu n rrig  parties' 
in su>p C’ous nutnoer*. >euator 1’er- 
K.ns of Kansas anu United >ta!e» Mar- 
snail Grimes of Oklithoiua. are men
tioned an memners of tne organization. 
bherifT I-aac Ault of ihi* county x*id 
Monaay night ne was a member of ihe 
organization. Tne plan he said is 
to enact a law at me short session of 
congress allowing settlers to locate 
on mining claims unuxr lt«e mining 
law If mis fails laer- wul ne 4')."0J 
or 50.000 men rushing p“ i -moll into 
the regions in hope me government 
will have to allow biasing as in tne 
case o: Deadwood.

Our nl Iter ■•■llait (•■nr.
Sr. Lons. M o. Dec. 2 — F.i it worth 

Wyatt, one of tho Dalton gang of des
peradoes for wnoth a reward of 
41200 was offered by Kansas autoon- 
lies. was surrounded anu captured uy 
>neri!f Stout und a pos-e at iti» nouse 
i f hts uncle in too village of 
Cory. I nil . twelve mues from 
Terre Haute earn ve<teriiuy morning. 
He "1 showed figat nut a shotgun 
tnriiai in from of h »  face weazeoed 
nim and ne inr> w uo nis h >nas. 
Wvattis Known a.- one of H>o Dal
ton* ino-tnar;n,' ar.j desperate fol
lowers Sheriff Hi von of Gutnrie 
U i .  was o te of SnerifT Stout’ s ikj»s«  
and will taxe Wyatt to Greenoufg. 
Kan wne e he murdered OtTi er B li- 
four. it is adege 1 on .July 1 last 
Tnere arc a dozen indictments against 
him at Guttirie for \ariou* dime*, 
and he is wanted in Texas.

I r l(  lilin l llrs lk .
I.iTTU K<x K Ark.. Dec. 1. —News 

of a snocKing accident, requiting in 
tne drain pf Henry Moo e formerly 
of Fort W orm Tec., ro veiled here 
yesterday from 1’erryvtile Ark. 
Moore was erf cloyed at a sawmill near 
Terry vilie and was at worn at tne time 
of his death, in enueavor.ng to re
move a Also he felt face forward on 
the fas. flvieg saw and was cut from 
tne collar oone on the leftside la the 
lower part of the uodomon on tn« 
rignt slue. Toe saw in tne center of 
this terrible gasu almost reacned tne 
backbone. He was thrown oy the 
saw aoout six or seven feje*, landing 
on bis back. His death was instan
taneous as his lung heart and intes
tines were cut and shockingly man 
IT led.

W ill l a c r f f l  IIis railser.
Nkw York. Dec. 5. —George Gouid. 

no doubt, will succeed his father as 
president of tbe Manhattan railway 
company. This decision was practi
cally reached at the meeting of the 
ooard of director* of the road which 
was hold .Saturday. It was a full 
meeting with tne exception of Ja.v 
and George J. Gould anu although no 
formaUaclion was taken regarding the 
filling of the vacancy occasioned by 
tbe death of Mr. Gould, his successor 
was talked of and it was generally 
conceded tnai George Gouid was to 
have the position so suddenly made 
vacant His election will prooabjy 
taka place at the next meeting of tne 
board, which will be held next Wad 
ne id ay. _____________  t x

rstife  h s r ts r  irrs iisA .
WiLKK»BAKKE. P a, Dec. 5 .—Rev. 

P. Warner, who came here a few 
weeks ago and who claims to have 
miraculous cures for the tick and 
caused a sensation by claiming tnal 
be had successfully t-eated caeos by 
the faith cure, has been arrested os 
warrants by a number of persons whi: 
claimed that ba secured money from 
them under false pretense. His case 
was taken befure the mayor and after 
a hearing was held to ballJor his ap
pearance at tbe next term of tne crim
inal court He is looking for a bonds

at oaoettttcauon on bunday phone and telegraph wires are 
on the edge of tbe property broken in many places. Fiat 
tbe beet ore n »s been found uamiae ihM< tnwt and iunnr ■

H eaviest anew  to r  Sears.
Nkw York. Dec. 2.— It is estimat

ed more snow has fallen on Ijoog 
Island tbe pest two days tnan at any 
time since toe blizzard of 1888. The 
snow is deepest sear Tort Jefferson, 
where U was four feet deep. Tele-

bad ly 
roofs

awning sheds, trees and other struct
ures are crushed under tbe heavy 
weight Several Boathouses were 
wrecked on the snores Jamaica bay. 
Trains were also detyad in 
queace of broken wtrea

i s s f i s M  i s  a w  A s r l e a s
PfTCMtRO. Pa.. Dec. I. —B P. 

Ryad. the Allegheny lumber merenant 
who recently failed for over fflouooo 
nod who is charged with having oem-

0»ec

T EX A S  NEWS N O T ES .

Clusters of Crisp Culling* 
from Daily Reports.

RACY ROUND-UPS RENDERED READABLE.

H a re  B r e r ia r r  e f  I i s a s s e f  H steree t 
A e th e r s *  f  r e a l  I v t r r  r e w s le a  

#1 th e  k a | l n  s ta te .

A fair association is being organized 
at Paris.

El Peso 
thieve*.

is overrun with tncak

A new cotton gin
at Dublin.

is being erooted

Wheat around BlulTdal* In in fin*
condition.

Qcanah reports several eases of
diphtheria.

A union depot project is on foot at 
Pecos City.

Henrietta's new hotel is nearing
completion.

Cotton is about all gathered in tbe 
Blum section.

Dublin's oil mill is now running
night and day.

Buildings are going up on nvery 
side at Y'oakum.

Hillsboro is considering the ques
tion of a new jail.

A local option election is soon to be 
held at Palestine.

Tne Victoria court house is rapidly 
nearing completion.

J. Crew has been jailed at Orange 
for criminal assault

Work ha* commenced on the new 
standpipe at Temple

'The new gas plant nas just been 
completed at Denison.

A big gin and cotton mill is to be 
erected at Greenville.

The question of a union depot i- De
lag agitated at Tar lor

The Iron Mountain rot-d m rapidly 
pushing toward Bowie.

Morn public school buildings are to 
be erected at Palestine.

The new railroad yards at Denison 
are nearing completion.

The Tyler chair factory, recently 
burned, will be rebuilt.

Work bas commenced on the new 
Baptist church at Paris-

The top crop of cotton near I.uliag 
is said to be very heavy.

A Knights of Pythias ioog* will be 
organized at Pecos City.

An electric dynamo factory has 
been established at Dalian

Some of tbe pr.empel slreote ©.' 
YoekUiv are being grade*.

Work has beguo on a new public 
school building at Heicher.

Wheat in the vicinity of Blum is up 
to a good stand and looks wslL

The con. ract nas lieen let for an 
electric light plant at Yoakum.

The pecan crop in the country arouna 
Larnpa*a* is re port© a very short

Work will begin in a few daj ■ on
a $20,000 noted at Mineral Weil*.

The Metnodist church edifice et 
Pecos City is nearing completion.

There is some talk at Fort Worth 
ef erecting another spring paiaee

Work has comment ed on a new 
public school bmldiag at Barstow.

The pec-an crop of the Victoria 
country is said to oc tne largest sine*
1887.

The Christian church at Waxa- 
hacnie will be complated ia a few 
days.

'I he brick and steel work of tbe 
new jail at Beeviiie has been com
pleted.

The work of extending the sewer
age system of DeoUon is beiDg 
pushed.

A large force of men are now at 
work improving the street* of West*-
erford.

Programmes are out for the Lime
stone county feir, to be held at Groes-
beeck.

’The negroes of Kano, near Faria 
have been notified to leave the com
munity.

A factory bas been put la at Dublin 
for the manufacture of the Bonham 
barrow.

The question of 
company is under 
ban Saoa. ,

While coupling cars at Whitesboro 
recently Brakemau Nagle loet bis 
right hand.

The eoliege budding at Myrtle 
Spring* Van Zandtjcountf, will soon 
be finished.

'The Reliance lumber company at 
Beaumont will put new maemoey ia 
its saw milL

Herman Smith had his leg ground 
up in a sorghum mill near Manor a 
few days ago.

The Knight* of Pythias hall at 
Childress will be ready for ocoapancy 
in a short time.

organ1 zing *  fire 
consideration at

| l t  is reported from Vernon tnat the 
wheat crop of that section promise# 
to be abundant.

There is a prospect of « large foun
dry aod machine shop being 0|{ened 
at Dpblin soon.

Work has commenced on a aew 
bank building, a hotel and a union 
depot at Barstow.

Nearly 20,000 bales of eottoe have 
been received at the little town of 
Mexia up to date.

Mailed* Crosier, a 2-year-old colored 
girl of Houston,, ate fly poison a few 
days age and died.

Fine rains io Torn Green county 
have put the grass in excellent condi- 

for fail grazing.
An alligator six feet long wee 

covered under tbe school hoi 
Quintana a few days ago
. The M 

of

revealed the feet that Re had 
fallen into the prose and hsd beea 
crushed perfectly flat

A twite run an named Samite was 
run over and killed by a switch en
gine at Yoar ,;m. recently.

The Waco lee and Refrigerator 
company has contracted far the emo
tion of a fifty-ton iee plant

Six new residence* and a block of 
brick business nouses are ia course of 
construction at Waxahaehi*.

The El Paso ore-pumping work* 
will be comp,-ted and ready for oper
ation in ao«ut twelve moath* _r

Wheat and rye crop* in the Pan
handle are ia fine oonditlon and the 
acreage of each is very large.

The finest church in the Panhandle, 
the Methodist Episcopal at Panhiadle 
City, has just been completed.

Morris Doran aecidantally shot and 
killed hiin-mf while hunting near 
Corpus Cbrisli a few days aga

An election is soon to be beld at 
Pans to determine whether Or not a 
special road tax shall be levied.

Mr* Tom Yourea wifn of a farmer 
living near Colorado City, suicided a 
few nights ago by taking strychnin*

The 3-yaar-old child of Bob Brown
field of Bailey, near Bonham, was 
bitten by a rabid dog a few days ago

The grain elevator o f IX fi  McMil
lan burned at Seymour a few daye 
aro. together with 12.000 busbals ef 
wheat.

The Southweatern Telephone com
pany ia pushing work oa a new tele
phone itoe between Dallas and Fort
Worth.

J. G« Pcmderton. a farmer, was 
held up near Daila* recently by two 
white men and a negro and relieve*
of f  185.

A. L tt hiteo an old M iller of 
< omanche county, suddenly dropped 
uead nt hit home near Gusuro a few 
days ago.

A larger vheat acreage hat brea 
sown in Hardeman county this season 
man ever Defor* 1 be crop is loos 
mg well

Work on tne Hillsboro park lake is 
progressing rapidly and it is expecle* 
tne dam will be completed in about 
six week*

George Walla a colored barber 
was shot and fatally wound d at 
Hillsboro a few aighu ago by Fred 
A. Jones, a white man.

Aaolplius Bu*cb. the waeilbj St 
l.ouis brewer will furnish and ooen 
the big Oriental hotel at Dallas as 
as soon f  It is finished.

The waterworks company at Dublin 
is putting up a siaaapioe aad 1a a 
short time the city will be amply pro- 
lided with fire protection.

T w o  Mexicans w ere  Willed by a 
party of su it rangers on feprteg creek 
near Oakvill* L iv#  Oak county, re
cently Tuey resisted  arrest

rtergeant Joe Davis of tompaoy G. 
Twenty-third United States infantry, 
committed suicide nt San Antonio ■ 
few days ago by taking morphine

As lh«Frcsuit of an old famny feud 
a man nareeu Heed wa* shot and kli.ed 
by J. M Tbague. hD orozber-ia-iaw 
at Mumford. Deaf Ur) an. a few da>s 
■ go.

At Paris recently Irwin Hatley, col
ored. beat his wih* almost to death 
with a club. Her *l*reams attracted 
baif the population oi^am town to the 
scene.

In a row over a crap gkuie at Petty, 
near Pari* recently. N un Spun struck 
Fid Shelton over the hend\ with a 
heavy piece of iron inflicting fatal 
Injuries.

At Waeo recently, while (Its 
Bond, a 3-year-old colored child. < 
playing In tbe yard near a fire, ite 
ctothing became ignited and it was 
ourneo to death.

Mr* Sallie Darla widow ot CoL 
Sam Davia a Texas pioneer, was 
fatally burned near Greenville a io 
days aga sho fell asleep in a r eh*tr 
and pitched into an open firepiac*

A diffloulty occurred at Santo, re
cently. between James Butler aad 
Henry Rusot. la which the latter re
ceived a knife wound, laying too 
cheek open from tbo oar to 
mouth.

The Baa Antonio Washington 
Heights load company, iacoporated 
under tho laws of Colorado, with a 
capital stock of $1. U0Q.00G. has been 
granted permission to do business ia 
Tnxan.

Wbiio a freight train was switching 
ia tbo yards at Boll* Grayson county. 
Ei wood Ford's fmight wagon wan 
caught between two onrs and crushed 
to splinter* Neither driver uor team 
were hurt.

A S ER IO U S  SH 0 0 TIN 8 .

Soalie Barnes Kil'-d snd W. E. Carrutbers 
Wounded and Jailed.

) - ______________

CONSTABLE TEDDER ASSASSINATED.

A N ear*  S la sh ed  s t v s n  T im e s  W ith  
a  K n i f e —A V e ry  a e r ie n s  

« iin  A cc id e n t .

A DEPLORABLE MISHAP. DISCOVERED A LOST ART.

Cormeltwa He) 
Kecetves

r#r», While 
s M e r ta l W<

H unting  A

W axahauhi*  Tex., Do* 6.— A 
* hooting scrape oocarred at Barnes- 
villa in thin county. Bnnday night, lu 
wnich Soalie Barnes wan killed and 
W. V, ('arruthers shot in the left leg. 
Sheriff Meredith wSs notified of tbo 
tragedy shortly after midnight and 
went immediately and found Carruih- 
ers at bis mother's in the neighbor
hood of where tbo killing occured. 
Ho Was brought to town yesterday 
morning snd lodf ed in ja il whore Dr. 
Boyd, tbe pounty p h ysios*  dressed 
his wound A reporter called on the 
pri.-oner and found him resting well 
and willing to talk. Hi* version of 
tbe affair is in substaaoo as follows: 
They toad a difficulty a fnw days ago 
over a report reflecting on Barnes’ 
character, but it was thought to bo 
sauted. They went to church Bunday 
night and Hsraet. after escorting n 
young lady bom* returned asd met 
Carrutbers sad some other boys aad 
seoa brought up the old trouble. Car- 
muter, says Barnes proposed to him 
to lend him ’a pistol and they would 
•hoot it out Tbe prisoner skys ho 
Mid him be didn’ t want any difficulty 
and that he did not need his pistol. 
After walking a few steps Barnes 
turned and fired twice at e.oee range, 
only one »not taking effect. Carrutbers 
drew bis own pistol, a 41-caliber, aad 
tired several shots, two of whion took 
eOect one in toe arm aan tne fatal 
•hot entered me leftside aod probably 
pierced the heart. I math aotued in 
about ten in nate*.

Hkustok. Tnx.. Dec. t . — A most 
deplorable accident happened yester
day morning that caused the death of 
n young man in about six hours after 
It occurred. Charlie end Cornelius 
Roger* brothers, and young men 
well known to n large circle of friends 
in tbe city, had been out in tbeir 
buggy on s  hunt and worn returning 
home with the guns in the buggy be
tween them, tbe muzzle pointing up 
as usual on such cocaniona They bed 
reached Eurak* five mil** northwest 
from to# city, and without any known 
cause one barrel of a gua was dis
obar red aad the entire contents 
emptied into the left breast aad 
shoulder of Coraeliu* tbe youngest of 
the two boy* Every shot in tbe cart
ridge went into him and all that hi* 
brother oould do was to drive as .rap
idly as possible for the city, which be 
did. the unfortunate young maa bleed
ing fearfully all th* time. They 
reached here and immediately called 
a physician, who followed doee be
hind thorn Who lifted the young man 
to his room on Congress avenue, but 
the wound was ons from which 
he could not recover nod be died 
yeeterday afternoon about 4 o’clock. 
His heroic struggle riding in after be 
was snot a* bis life blood ebbed 
away, wss somethrhg almost super
human. He sat up ia th* buggy most 
of tha way. yet when he was laid 
down on his bed an never rallied and 
died with the tear* of bis mother sis
ter aad Orolaer bathing bis pall led 
brow. ]lis father is in New Orleans 
and was wired yesterday evening.

A north-bound Santa Fe 
train, was fired into belw< 
and Wolfe City reoeotly by some un
known miscreant. A mau on toe 
platform ot the sleeper receive* a 
siignt wound. -

la attempting to swing onto n pass- 
nnger train at Marshall, recently.
< harias Brock, a brakemao. ’ lost his 
hold aad fell with bis left foot under 
the wheel* The toes aad half the 
foot were mashed off.

U  N. Steven* R. U Gillen waters 
aod a maa named. Franks were at
tacked by two armed robbers near 
Gainesville, a few nights aga aad 
ordered to ‘ eholl o u t" One of the 
parties produced a six shooter instead 
..na th* surprised robbers took to th* 
wood* ■

At a negro dance near Tyler, a few 
nights aga Boo Jackson and Waiter 
Fields became involved la a difficulty 
over tbe insulting of the letter’s sis
ter. Fields struck Jackson a terrible 
blow oa the hood, crushing the skull, 
from tho effects of which he died 
shortly after.

Johnnie Tyler, tbo 3-year-old son 
of William Tyler of Luliag, met his 
death in »  strange manner a few even
ings ago. Thn little fallow started off 

| following a Sock of goes* Thn gooes
nd the child 
rater. whore

II«•■» » l ess.
G slvkstox. Tex.. Nov. 5JX —Ten 

thousand dollars in cur re soy has oevo 
stolen from the Wells-F'srgo express. 
The package •»* sddres-ed te th* 
Island City saving* bank of Galiestoa. 
Yesterday morn mg to* 9 35 train from 
Houston, bringing to Galveston Vo* 
eastern m i., asd expressed#* revolted 
from tbe >o»itn#rn Pacific*Ne*r Orleans 
p*s»etiger and also Wells-Fmrgo A 
(,’o  s F.spress Messengr Harris, who 
bad >a hi* cnarg* a package adaresseu 
to the Istanu City savings bank at 
G*>veston. va.urd nl $lu.000. This 
package nad Ooen received from 

W eils-iargo cxpre«# mes
on me New Or eaos- 

istoa run and had n*©n shipped 
But by Kounu* Bros.
The vaiuace nar.-ei

Hngar
mouetoi

Itsi■ i  a ni| n s ils ts* .
G ai.yi.btox, Tex.. Dec. 1 .—Tweoty- 

five thousand dollars more has been 
stolen in traiislt to Galveston. This 
wan the $ 1U.90<1 reported yesterday, 
makes $35. U00. Nice sum that 
snougodo endbi* th* thief to fight the 
matter in the courts or go to jadl. 
se-ve bit sentence and then come out 
a wealthy mao. This $25,000 pack
age bad beea shipped to Messrs. Be l 
Hutcbias A Ca of this city f cm their 
New York correspondent, the Nation
al City bsnk. It arrived on the 9:35 
Santa Fe traia on Tuesday morning 
in charge of tne Weils-F’aigo express 
company. Agent Harris as did also 
tbe other package of boef*te*k pa
per tost was addressed to the is.and 
C'itr savings oanir. The route used 
or Welle Fargo A Ca into Galveston 
is via the Firm road to Cincinnati.

, transferring to tne Adam* and Soutn- 
ern express romoany over the Lot s- 
liii*  and Nnshvitl# to New Orleans, 
transferring back to the W’otls-Fargo 
• ompaoy over tbe Southern Pbcifi: to 
Houstoo. sad into Galveston over tne 

of New Fore. J Gulf. Colorado aad Santa Fa Now 
ne tsaen Vo toe u>en tbe $25,000 package was ■ta* tarn tbe $ 25,000 package was shipped

gpwsigMas aod receive* and sigaed for irom York city on Xovnmoer 25, 
hy the baa K * leiier JatR'T. MeCnr- < N’ 0 'o»»ber 27 It was ret hipped 
thy. When Mr. MdChPthy ooeoed 
tne ound.e it contained nov $10. V>0
ia currency, but brown paper cut ia 
slifit snout the size of a bank note 
and neatiy made up lata two buodtea 
fatteoed mita ruooer tu>ada. Tan res
ident manager ot W s.u  Fi go A Co. 
was ootitied of tne matter and repair
ed to tno oaak at once waerr tie care
fully inspected me package. Tne 
New York office of the express r t o -  
peny was immediately advised of lb# 
siluat.oa by wire.

**•!« I s r  < • («• •  B te o liw i .
TxtiKKiNA. Tex., Dec. 2.—James 

Robinson colored. Wednesday brougai 
a ba.e of cotton here aad sold it to a 
merchant. The latter received some 
Intimation that inn cotton was stolen 
property aad * mused himsotf from 
paying for It just then. 1*1.mg Robin
son to ceil for the money next morn
ing. W non the negro celled yester- 
dny morning oe was confronted by 
Alfred MoGulr*. also colored, who 

mod tbe cotton was hit nod teat 
it had been stolen Irom Bentley’s gin. 
fotikmllee west ot town. Bobinaon 

ged In jail to await tan action 
of the Arnnd jury..

( s i t e *  sr  
Cl KRO. T il.. 

afternoon wĥ in 
a negro all In 
leaving town mi 
boil as soon 
of the city aad the 
aegre states, began 
iog him up quite 
slashed up with knit 
about th* face and u| _ 
body. 'Tha quartette was 
brought book to answer to

w a n t  Hen.
Dec A Saturday 
four white men and 

tamo wagon, were 
bug juice began to 

y got out of sight 
ite men. so the

t o o s la  tie  S Stl s a t  St I
Mot NT Version. Tex.. Dec. 

Saturday night Coipteble W a  Ti 
wa* abet and taetaaitly killed by|  
Spnaoer. a negro, about five mile* 
east of this place. Tedder aad Henry 
Simpson called at has house aad aaaod 
for a cup of coffee. Bpenoer told him 
to be seated aad loft to borrow some 
cape aad saucers. - Ho cam* book 
with a Winchester rifle and Tedder 

as killed. Hpmosr name up and sur
rendered and ia now in jaiL

a  »  '•---------- -------
A C orp e*  I s i p a S  o f  m B r in e . 

Tat lor. Tex., Deo. 1 — Mite Ida 
Groan was to have boon married Wad- 

dday to a young Gorman tailor at 
this place. Sho is now a corpse.
Wednesday night shn commuted 
auieids with ji.ot n enne at th* residence 
of her brotber-m-law. bho was 21 

mrs old aod tho daughter of William 
Grata

j from C n<-moatl aad oa November 28 
j from New tlrleana On its arrival ia 
j Gal' e»u»n delivery was mads to Rail.

Hutcoing* A Co . and a receipt was 
! taken After tbe package had been 
. received by Ba.L Hutchings A Ca it 
! was laid asm* until snout 4 o'clock oo 
 ̂ Tuesday afternoon, when it was got- 
; ten out for oouattag. As soon as the 
. wrapper was broken lb* sheets of 
! paoer were expo*ed- Tbe agent of 

W’eila la rgo  A Co. wss immediately 
notified, who in turn lmmediately no
tified toe division superintendent of 
his rOmpany of th* matter. The 
package contained nothing but a lot 
of brown paper, each slip th* sue of a 

| nank bilL making a bundle about as 
j long aod wtd* as a bank om s aad 

aoout as thick ap a bank note is wide. 
The reaeaiing ws> a botch job  nod it 
looked as if the thief was in a hurry. 
When tbe package was laid seals up 
aad viewed from the end the moat 
casual glance would detect th* differ
ence Do tween the original and tbo last 
seals

A *»•*• •» t rees*.
Ham A ntonio. Tex.. Dec. i . — A 

bold gang of bout# breakers a- 4 foot
pads arrived ia Baa Antonio auwut too 
daye ago aad hare beea engaged ia 
carrying oa tbeir operations every 
day since- A number of citizens have 
been held up aad rabbad. while 
no ions than thirty residences 
have beea entered aad amount* 
of mossy nad valuables stoles. 
Several suspicious character* bora 
been arrested by th* police during 
tbo post fnw days hut no evidence of 
convicting nature ban y at beea secured 
again** them. Th* rectal numerous 
robberies have all beea committed by 
expert* aad th* polio* are of the 
opinion that thn crooks am th* same 
organised bead which has bona oper
ating no extensively in various south
ern oilies during tha post few months

V ia  S i s a f  V tetlaa. 
W’EATHKnroKD. lex., Dec. 

Yesterday morning Lewis Smith a 
negro laborer at Radix’ gin. ia 
this city, while handling some 
hogging was caught hy th* 
shaft. Gao of hi* legs was so 
badly broken before th* machinery 
oould be stopped that amputation was 

ry.

t a #  T r a i w .
Fort W orth, Tnx-. Dea 2.— A 

telegram was received hare yesterday 
from Sob* Maauox stating that John 
R Stone, whom be wan taking back 
o Chattanooga oa a charge of for

gery. jumped from th* train 
running 
Till*, Ala, r .

SwieSdat l a u s i .
Tea. Dec. f .—J* 

U addy wood, a local drumiaer. took 
iweaty\graias of morphia* with sui
cidal latent yesterday aftnraooa aad 
though avqry effort is be lag made te 
sate him hi* ohano* of reoovery ia 
doubtful. Before taking th* drug ho
weal to tho 
lodge of th* W< 
of which lodge he 
which
paid his dona He

ot the
of th* World, 

a member aad ia 
oa his life and 

told th* sec
retary to pay his wife 
aad sw*Uq,wod thn drug'' 
eoea Hn then won: to oN 
■nd purchased twenty | 
was In tho oc$ of taking 
proves ti 
aad several children. {«# 
known for hi* desire to din

insureso# 
his pres- 

drug store 
and 

when

th* Hard wees of Wtssl.
fame time ago it was briefly men

tioned in a dispatch to the New York 
bun that n poor F'rwnch-CaaadiaB 
blacksmith named Ferdinand Allard.
of !-#vin opposite Quebec claimed to 
hare discovered the secret of the loot 
art of harden iog copper so that 
edged tools of that metal would equal 
the best steel and copper plates would 
turn any ball. The announcement of 
the discovery, though Involving re
sults of the greatest economic Im
portance, attracted, as often happens 
in such cases little or no loeal notice, 
but outside of his own country Al
lard's invention promises to bo eager
ly seized upoa It was brought to 
the attention of Major-General Her
bert. the commander of tbe Canadian 
militia se j th* dulling tools made by 
Allard were submitted to his inspec
tion nod to that of engineer* named 
by him. All of the examiners ax- 
pressed - their surprise at the wonder
ful edge aad hardness that had beea 
attained. It was tbe general's sug
gestion. mad# with an eye tc 
th* possibility of tbe discovery’s being 
utilized for tbe armoring of British 
war vessels that the inventor pro- 
paied n sheet of his hardened copper. 
1J of a line in thickness to be tested 
under the direction o( tbe lords of th* 
admirallty. Private reports from 
F.aglaod state that the experiments 
io the royal dockyards have proved 
eminently Micros# ul though nothing 
official upon the subject has yet been 
communicated to Allard. At a pre
liminary trial of similar sheets at the 
Canadian rifle ranges the bullet flrod 
from a distance of forty yards wa* 
shattered into a thouaaod fragments 
by the first Impact with the hardened 
copper. On the second trial tho 
misstlei striking tbe plate moro 
fairly, was completely flattened. Out 
remained I m beaded la tbe plate 
without cracking it in any yray. 
Allard's friends declare that all the 
tests so far made have proved most 
satisfactory, and that the inventor, 
among other things bas raude by hi* 
pro*-cm  a copper razor equal in edge 
and temper to the best article of the 
famous Roger* manufacture.

The story of how Allard came to 
rediscover the art which was known 
to the ancients and especially to thn 
old pyramid-builders of FqfypL reads 
like a romance. Thirty-three years 
ag<x when working at his trade in tbe 
United Males he heard a comrade io 
tho same shop say that the man who 
could rediscover the lo*t secret of 
tempering copper would i&ake a for
tune F>vr afterward this saying 
haunted his mind, and for over thirty 
years he sought the secret io vaiu. 
He made thousands of experiments 
which ended only in failure and dia- 
appointment A hundred lime** h< 
vowod that If tbo next trial failed be 
would abandon tbe vearch. which was 
wasting his limited means and prov- 
ir.g seemingly a veritable will-o the- 
wisp for him At L »i he fully de
rided to make oee more trial, and if 
that failed to give Ihe wl ole thing 
up forever. A new combination had 
occurred io his mind ami success 
crowned his efforts

( •<■(■! h.» a SiHiki ).
A I erman had made a fort ne ia 

Liverpool by selling milk lie had 
started home with a bag oi »ovcreigna 
On shi boaid. while he wax < minting 
one of bis bags of treatu c a monkey 
was watching bis operations As 
soon as it was replaced ami Led up 
and lbs ot er bag anipl cd o to
•nalched u * the full o.-.e an was soo • 
si ho masthea

He opened thn German s bar and 
after • veing tbo pretty go'd. he pro- 
re ded to xirop one piece o ■ tip* » ock 
aad another in toe water u tit l e  had 
emptied tho tag.

When he had flni*h'*d tho Germ .a 
threw up his hands axcLim ing -4in 
mu t b > the devil, for what mute from 
water hr gitee to tho/water and what 
came from milk he give* to me 
Npaie Mom* ta

It'* ■ K n * W  Me l.tv-S.
"Harry .Maleigbt went home a id  

o'clock yesterday evening " said on* 
girl to another.

•itow did you mfcnage it**'
"I  rand rnagazm* poetry tob im ."-*  

Washington Mar.

FROM MANY SOURCES.

Palestine is about one-forth as largo 
ax the state o f Newr York.

An Irrigation canal in Utah and 
Idaho will irrigate about 100,0W acres 
of laud

A lady having written a letter, con- 
eluded it as follows. "Give everybody's 
love to everybody, so that* .oOody may 
be aggrieved by anybody being forgot
ten by somebody.”

A woman without arms wsi a i r  
ried to a blind man with one log two 
years ago ia Melbourne. They have 
just had their second pair of twins, 
healthy, perfectly formed children.

Th* chief of polioe at Sacramento, 
fal.. recently reprimanded a patrol
man, whereupon the latter is said to 
have given him a good thrashing aad 
Usrn went about his aoepatomed duties 

The largest number of men enlisted 
from the thirteen States of Ameriea 
dui tag the revolutionary war was W,- 
781 in 1778. Th* aggregate of troops 
furnished the union army ia the war 
of IMI-8 was 2,320,371. .

Th* expedition sent out by th*
by friends He has> wif* CaMaff Stete. government to ascertain

L a r g e  SBeseer.
Mullek, Tex.. Dec. 1 — This a 

lion was treated Tuesday eight to 
grand meteoric display about 
o’clock- A largo meteor seemed to 
start from th* moon aad burst into at 
least six pieees, then pass to the west, 
leaving quite a traia of light ia it* 
wake aad flaally passing out of sight 
ia th* wash A few minute* after a 
deep report was hoard ilk* the heavy 
cannonading of artillery. Being so 
early a groat assay saw aad heard it 
aad tnought it was th* 
lag us out

the exact geographical position of ML 
St. Eiiaa has finished ita work. Th# 
mountain is just a mile from Use exact 
center of Alaska and ia 17,801 feet
■tgh.

t of the twenty-seven governor* 
of'Missouri bet three were bora ia 
the state; ten have beea natives of 
Kentobay; seven of Virginia, aad 
Pennsylvania. South Carolina, Tea- 

■ H f i  New York. CoaaeetL 
cut and Ohl

Probably ihe largest serpent of 
which actual meantrvmeats

of a

DAVID

David C Cook oft 
known pc 
literature,
Woreeeter, New York.

of

h

DAVID C COOK, 
me two, 

at different hours.
Ia 1871. after tho grant

rented root
roughest ports of th* 

Chicago, iiNorth
relief

■ Everybody"#

of ite own. This 
an attendance of MO to 
of some of tp* H i  
taioed for fire yean without 
aid from any church or 
has since organised aad si 
North Arena* Mission 
Mission aad Lake View 
in Chicago,

Bis first
oaly for 
cheapen
f
ed a wonderful
which, in

Trarrllna
Llsi*—rerMv •(

St Lot u , M«a, Deo L—' 
anywhere io th* United States
house owned entirely by 
travelers and devoted to their 
there will he one as soon as 1 
some building now being planned 
a rv hi tecta, for the Travelers’ 
lire avMx-iation. is erected ia HL 
It wiy cost half a million dollars,* 
will be theswellest place et  
outside of Ix>odoa, both aa to ite 
terior appearance and it* 
menu iutide. One novelty ia the 
raugements of tbe d a b  which 
been proposed is to be a cab 
'Ihe club is to own ita cabs, aad they 
are not only to be st traia* fora** ot  
members, but they or* also to be at 
the lierk and call of nay of them who 
may w ant to drive about the city.

Tbe rapidly flowing water of tho 
Mississippi river bax swept away tbo 
theorist* who began when tbe chotera 
scare ran over th* rouatay tins year to 
* . Wort the people to drink only water 
that had »*een boiled. At that time, 
of course, M. Louis took all sorts of 
xanitarv precautions; whlth, 
way. sre still la <
ami among them warned those who 
liicd in the tenement districts not te 
use well water. Everybody thee re- 
sorted to hydrants About (bis Urn* 
aiotc the cry of the medical seen who 
ins.stcd that all tunning water most 
»>- boiled if the drinker maid  
the coining o f cholera, typhoid 
ami other do-agrceable visitors of 
kiud. Everyone knows bow di! 
it is in s household to bofi all 
water that is um*»1 by a family, 
(areful fo lk s  sighed as they W
about tbo new duty thus laid on th___
Fortunately, about this time, a party 
of mii-rioniptau from tbe Smith- 
aoulan institute visited M.
They were rxaming th# water an; 
nf all the large cities. They 
that the river water used in fit u ou » 
wax not only pure but wliolesomr 
they promptly auuouncci that, 
ing that it was better than that 
Other large city where they hi 
'l b© st. Louis Medical society 
to 1 wr sure thet the 
were light, aod appointed am ., 
tec of unxcroeoopiaU from its 
members to examine the water, 
examination was made this week 
the xonclnsion leached s 
as that announced by the 
institute men. The 
overjoyed, and the Iron1 
boiling in tbe kitchens all 
lias erased.

Here lx a b t of In 
house-keeper* that will 
want to live la 84. Loni 
Thanksgiving Day sold ia th* 
here for 15 cents a pound, M 
venison for 30 cents; and 
much more o f both kinds of 
than could be sold, judging 
appearance of the stands 
night. Not only on
but all tbe year ro> ______
ia other parts of th* coentry have 
reasons to envy their staters here*
Louis ta ia th* center of 
nral
banting and flshiag elate of
are numbered by 
the eight months of th* 
abnodaat oa the 
at laslgaifteaat 
the other four 
really chsopor than |

Uvea aa 
of

:ia New Y<
▲

living ta » ]  
ia either of <

MAN'S

Yolo

of at

10,<

Hptete

are la tewfcd,—■ Ui.ii Mwrf? fH R  V • lfT
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Kstbbbd at thi Porr-Omcm in Obock* 
r, Texas, as 8eoo» i>-Claas Mattes.

labsenstiSB Prios, f l ,6 0  Psr Tsar. 

FRIDAY. Dbcbmbbb 2, 1892.

N ew Y ork is wrestling with the 
grip again.

Gould with all bis millions 
couldn’t escape “ the shadow feared 
of man.”

legislature refuse to pass an amend- 
jed commission law, and determine 
to fight for the present one in the 
courts. W e are satisfied that any 
commission law will be forced to 
pass muster before the courts. 
Then let us have one that can 
stand the test beyond peradven- 
ture and whi n we get through we 
will be through. A slight amend
ment of the present one will do, 
l&t that be done and if the roads 
want to take it to the courts, let 
Governor Hogg and the State go 
there with them and fight it out. 
Besides such an amendment w*ll 
in no wise impair the ofliciency of 
the measure.

A W yoming Justice ot the Peace 
sent her husband to jail for con
tempt of court.

To the Third Party: The dem- 
■ocrats were successful everywhere 
and the result is that cotton has 
advanced three cents per pound. 
See? __________________

B. F. Hoiaomb, ex-sheriff of 
Houston county, is being pushed 
by his friends for United States 
Marshal for this district. He is in 
the prime of manhood, vigorous, 
energetic and faithful and would 
make a most capable officer.

T he official count o f the vote of 
Texas for president was made at 
Austin last week. Cleveland re 
ceived 235,821; Harrison 73.246; 
Weaver 97,497; Bid well 2,133. 
Cleveland’s majority over Harrison 
162,575; over Weaver 138,324; over 
both 65,078.

K ansas has voted to allow wo
men to vote at all State elections. 
In Montana they have been voting 
tor some time and in the recent 
election a woman was elected At
torney-General for the State and 
becomes the highest law offic r in 
tne State.

GOULD AS A TAX-PAYER.

The death of Jay Gould aud the 
statement that his wealth Amounts 
to sixty or more millions of dollars 
suggest an interesting question as to 
the amount of uroperty which he 
rendered for taxation. The St. 
Louis Republic’s New York dis
patch has the following information 
touching this matter:

In spite of Jay Gould** possession of 
millions, he was down on the tax lists 
for very modest amounts. He seems to 
have had as much ability in keeping 
down his taxes as in piling up his mil
lions, Despite his immense accumula
tions tie paid taxes on only $500,000 in 
personal property. The real estate on 
which he paid taxes directly was conlin- 
to the Grand Opera House, of which 
he was the owner, and to his home on 
Fifth avenue. At one time he also paid 
the taxes on his son’s home on Kast 
Forty-seventh street, but after that for
mally passed out of his |>oeseseion he 
was, of course, relieved from paying any 
further taxes on that property. Not
withstanding the very conservative esti
mate placed upon the value of his per
sonal holdings Mr. Gould tried a few 
years ago to escape paving any personal 
taxes at all in this city.

THE BATTLE IS O’ER.

It is very gratilyiug to note that 
the great mass of supporters of Geo. 
Clark in the recent election do not 
endorse and will not follow the 
plan of a few of his supporters in 
Crockett to prolong strife and di
vision in the party by keeping up 
that organization. W e have tal ked 
to quite a number of his former 
supportefein the country and with
out exception they say they are 
done with it.

Defeats! Bat Hot Uonqaered.
“Whetbrr on thr irtilulil high.

Or in the battle van 
The Sliest place that man can die.

I« where be <lle* lor man."
Fellow Citizens:— For the next 

two years primitive democracy as 
hander! down by our forefathers, 
democracy such as is essential to 
perpetuate a successful ar.d eco
nomical government is politically 
dead, and demagoguery heaped up
on the credulity of the people is 
once more triumphant. Yes we

that it hat accomplished. The 
big Hogg heads knew when they 
were making this platform that it 
w m  undemocratic but in their in- 
satiate desire to elect their personal 
friend, Jim Hogg, they would not 
only disrupt Texas democracy but 
robb her of what would have been 
a prosperous future. They speak 
about this Hogg and Clark contest 
as though it were a personal matter, 
a matter of men only, and some of 
them arc urging now that the fight 
is o'er, and our man lost, to come 
back, consolidate again and two 
years hence with combined forces, 
sweep the third party out of exis
tence. To our whole souled, gener
ous hearted Hogg admonishers I 
have this to say, that you are just 
as much the eneuiv to good gov- 
e.nment and true democracy as the 
third party and I, for one, if you 
continue to stand upon your pres
ent platform, will never he with 
you again. While it is true Judge 
Clark was the first to make the 
sacrifice and to general our first 
battle, yet we are not followers of 
Judge Clark, but true followers ot 
those fundamental principles of de
mocracy such ae was enunciated at 
Turner Hall and promulgated by 
him in tl»e late campaign. Yes, 
he has temporarily fallen but his 
platform still lives and it is upon 
this rock that we have built our 
house, and the winds may blow, 
the rains descend and the floods 
come, but it will not be effcled for 
its contents are such as is essential 
to perpetuate an equitable govern
ment. While some of the Hoggile* 
are generous enough to ask us to 
consolidate with them again, there 
are others who are so intoxicated 
over their success that they are ap 
pallinglv denunciatory in their ex
pressions. One of them says in a 
public speech of the Clark men. 
“Thev have raised the black Hag 
and lets show them no quarters, 
driye them to the wall and politi
cally obliterate them from the face 
of the earth.” To this we mag
nanimously reply we ask no len
iency, beg no pardons, make no 
apologies, have nothing to retract 
and it you call opposition to your 
platform raising the black flag, we 
will forever  keep its sublr tresses 
unfolded to the breeze and your

we uutuber 110,000 strong, there
fore we ask no quarters, and have 
nothing to ooncede, and if there is 
any coming to be done, those who 
have departed democratic faith and 
bolted democratic principles in 
their selfish and eager desire toebet 
Jim Hogg must do the coming and 
my prophecy ia that they will come 
for they can n«4 stand on such a 
platform in the face ol an elected 
National democracy. While some 
of the Hogg leaders ars trying to 
scare us Into a surrender, others are 
using persuasive means, kuowing 
that if they can either one way or 
the other accomplish this little 
game, they can two years hence 
take possession of our platform 
and claiming ail democratic hon
ors still lead their forces on to fur
ther achievments, but fellow citi
zens we are immovably fixed upon 
our platform, and they can neither 
scare or persuade us from it ai.d 
that we are right time will tell for 
right shall prevail so sayeth the 
Lord. It ir really necessary every 
now and then that the democratic 
party should be purged aud at the 
Houston convention after the wheat 
had been separated from the chaff 
it was essential that some one 
should lead the little band of puri
tans, and as Moses was chosen to 
lead the Israelites, so was Judge 
Clark chosen to lead this

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

"  MoTMtts’ Ft**o *k  t scientific* 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro
fession. These ingretfients an com- i 
binefijn a manner hitherto unknown

M OTHERS’ ! !  
FRIEN D”  1

WILL DO afl that b claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Dtmii ĵhes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to "  Motmiss " mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
vohmtsry testimonials-

SvntbvvvprfM on r t e r i f t a f  pn tt  It JO perhottj 
MAOFIELO SfAULATOa CO.. ABMSe.Be.

•OLD BY ALL UBDOOm

Brown • iron Tonic.

1 his is natures great restorer of 
health; it is pleasant and agreeable 
to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the ufost delicate atom 
ach; it is the ot ly preparation of 
iron that will not constipate the 
bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it is easily and readily taken 
up and assimilated by the blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases. Scrofula.

X . “W .
•a** - ' k 'w\. 1 ; j

; .•* * *

Dry Goods, N otions,
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, H&r<

1 f«f. M
*/ . — or -a —-t ■* ^  vv, ,

Keeps Constantly oil hand the Celebrated Miiburu Wagon, every one of which is told under a

Agricultural Implements, aue Mills, Sugar Evapoi
iT o r t lx  S id le  o f  X**u.1»lie S q .’aebre C rock cett.

JJR8. J. L. & W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
J ROCKETT, - T E X A S.

J OHX B. SMITH, M.

Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
little I * n‘  ̂ l n,Pur' , 'e* Hie .Blood. Try

tuml of imrilAiis. .n d "  though lb .  boUk F" r hv ,
enemy hasoverpoweringly impeded 
our progress and we will have to 
camp in the wilderness fur two 
years when we will again arise in 
our might and resume the journey 
and w ith the democratic platform 
in one hand ami the welfare of 
Texas in the other We will onward 
march until we reach the capitol 
with 200,000 strong and there in 
one simultaneous voice of sweet 
accord, we will shout. “ Bravo! Vic
tory!! Hallelujah, 'tit done!!!” un
til the vibrations of sound shall! 
reach the glory land, and the voices j 
of the redeemed ride back upon our 
reverberations of joy, that ail ;
Heaven id jubilant over a victory 
that means perpetual welfare to 
their descendant*.

W. V. McConnell.

H aring.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and nil 
diseases «4 the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cure*) by using (lie great Southern 
favorite, Creoie Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make them strong. It rentors color 
to the cheeks

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office at French A Chamberlain'a drug 

•tore.
CROCKETT. - T E X a S.

H a l l  w i l b o n , m . d .
Am CRT a, Texas.

Physician̂ - Surgeon.
• ul lh« K»e .ml Ear mmiIaJ-V.

*

MILLS SAFE.

The Houston Post was promptly

D R .  C  O .  W E B B ,

D E N T I S T ,
Next Door to John Mareliison A Hon 

E**t Side Public Square.
0I 0C IETT. - TEXAS.

*  .

n K N T IS T R Y .

J . N G o o L S B E E , b  b L
C r o c lc e tt . -  T e x a s .

Office over Deberry A Clark'* store

ROSS MURCHISON,
Carrie* a mil line of

Gencn! Merchandise, Groceries
And K'crylttn* a

FARMER NEEDS.
1‘ORTKR SPRINGS. T E X .

m
L o v e l a d y ,  Houston County, T e :

f —---------------------------------*— H| ■
H  T .  C H 1 I I H T I A N ,  P r i n o t i m i .

- J  '---- ----------*" ' ' ■ ■■ ' ■ '

®"i>MALE AND FEMALE/
Next Session will open Monday, 8ept.6, *92. Tuition as 

(trairnnar bchool IV|tartutei)t .......................  9 ka
High School Department. 
Music.......................

B oa rd  i a  P r i n t #  T a m i l i *  * t  $ 8 .0 0  P #r
 ̂ " ■ 1 . '.f.

t T Y o r  further particulars address W. J. M u u ., . -
ton, ‘ ’ resident Board of Directors, D J. Cater^ocrHarv  
Board of Directors -------

ir7  “  "ot •lro"* lo «'»<« • » - < w  «ta »|,J3 5 S 5  K S Z
us forsake it. No Clark man is i .......  - - - 1de—

It is folly to be making a fight 
in the courts for the present com
mission law when a slight modifi
cation of one section in a new act 
would enable the law to pass mus
ter before any fair minded court, 
State or Federal. The legislature 
should see to it that a new law is 
enacted and the people receive the 
benefits of such a measure at once 
and not wait for a year or more for 
the courts to pass on the present 
one.

. . . . . . .M ills was in danger o f being
have gone down beneath the un - aahamed of hi* votr t<»-day. becaii*-
merciful wave of prejudice, misrep- 1  he voted his honest convictions . **  ta in t »u  (ten  «» m
resentalion and bribery, but the *nd for what lie thought was the 9 M*rv to every senator and repre
l>attle-ie o’er and as the smoke clears ! bent f0r Texas. Ym they are men sr(lt* ‘ lv<> * " (u their choice for
slowly away like a phantom of stable in their undertaking aud are United Stales Senator. The Post

‘ j J O H N  L. H ALL. M P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

■

brightness stealing from a recess of 
darkness, these truths will appear 
vividly before vou all, and you will 
once again see that you have been 
pulled from your own honest cou- 
victions into the clutches of the 
demagogue. As you are all aware, 
our county nominations had been

already preparing for the next UP to Sunday haJ beard from 
great battle and with exjwcted r e -,* bout two-thirds of the senators 
inforcenieuls from the enemiesj * “ d repreaentalives and of those

Caa be found at French A Chamberlain’• 
Dru* Store of at Immbc.

CROCKETT.
H e a d a c h E !

T E X A S .

cam p who in due lime will realize 
their great error and fiee from the 
im pending wrath. At the demo 
cratic convention at San Antonio

ADAMS A ALA .IS

tirnt cause o f

in 1890 the doors were thrown .ipsa 
made before the Houston conven- and everybody invite*] In con e in 
lion, and Clark and Hogg followers and to tie recognised thereafter as a
alike helped to make them, some democrat who voted for Jim Hogg., . .
Clark as well us Hogg advocates! conrequently lie .ailed into office u,uch 1,1 health. It o#scU  the 
being nominated, therefore after ou a majority ot 182.0UO, and from j brain, the nerves, the heart, the 
the Houston convention, aud /o r  that time up to the Houston co n - longs, the liver and the kidneys, 
the sake o f home peace and bar- ; ventinn there had been chaff among Kycrv organ o f  tin? body becomes

heard from Mills had eight more 
than enough lo elect. will
not only be his own suooessor hut j ▲ t t o n v « y s -a t -L > a w  . 
will have no opposition CR O CK ETT, - T E X A S .

Orrict—In J. C. Wuotrrs' Nias* 
A Pssra BlaoM >»>dii.e.

lata. »m w iS KH». *!<•*■*" s IMm Im m , 111m*'*. «•» i ■

Bad blood i* the 
much ill health. J- M CROOK

mony and to keep down county the wheat. Render unto C *sar [ ilebilitated and there ts

A 1 1  in * n e .v -« t  - 1 ,n  > v . 
oSL, Nurtfa M.W at I'uUIr >-|uarr, I uutrll Ttl.

soreness 
i wash- 1The question of selecting Texas disruption the Clark wing met and the things which are Ciesar s and , , .. .

M . , . . . . .  . .I . . . .  a.'.d distress in every POflloi
postmasters under the Cleveland resolved to protect the county and unto Christ the things which are
administration which promises to district tickets as already i ominat- j Christ’s; render unto Hogg the «*1 bv this great river of h.e when
be very bothersome can be easily i ed, and it was this resolution that ‘ things which are H tgg's and unto filled with poisonous imparties. A
settled by referring the matter to j ^ved  them. Yet fellow citizen* a* Clark the things w hich are Clark’* true blood medicine will therefore
the democratic patrons of every i the smoke of the battle slowly re -! Some of the Jim Hogg’s have Mid j frequently xv»tore the invalid to

Let them hold elections and cedes we see that this resolution that Clark’s vote consisted princt- | health and strength when all ‘ el*e

- o
»!•» Oort lB»ar«:>rr buian., b In* ' It. 

I **l (M l  ul m Ic ir  -liaWr at H4bt »lr.l-.Ua* 
InMiiHiv ra*i|«Mn.

I M. H'OOTTKID*, M D.
• I  *

P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  8 U T 1 Q Z 0 N .

CROCKETT, T E X A S
•I the J. t*.

MMW rl<> .*  r.f.'lli I! It. Ott ATI V K ArilVtH' . . .iMtWiM ►‘I— WIM If. Ilrl
mi aatolB • flkUt or O',■ a a t n a  ~ H««r n tofctaw t>H. M11.'WS ewtobat 1V a «V|)l?<rr 1*1

m i  >*!*«'■»■, i u i. iw.' aarveu u < < un Marat— I W  ■> J. r>*»t >». row
oik** ikrw «w Mn wo uw  uim .iKJIIX a OiLLlttf. Holuru Xic*.*

-I a n — <m w DN. N II.W  R '-.iTOC-ATIk K W M VIVF ( a f. . 1. . 011*  )iMwkww*! wmvM  k. a (u*. I too l̂ k*r> U 
11U tint iwlaj IS far cue «itl Lot.
laiirnnc. *nivn.KM a««i- r»I hod Nra—atw wad M— t I hi Mil wr bod

—  A m—  1 cob— k w I *t» 1*  fci V  U t  L t - i• >U .*» (In. M rt, Urart. At e' 
U WliN I un cur-4. Tl.c ScrrUr t. lo holM or ibo -rwm u4 rwl, rv H U our (Mbit/ no aud ibmt l>Wt»r of ter. Ak»w ewd Zuw Ada. IVf nnwl r* rf la 

dMkrf kma-n. I 1—ru n ,, .1 Ib-iw MOM J IL tMiEIUNO.W'aiuk wd̂ U
Hold «• a ro-IOto a**rm*lrr.
ok ul (tool run* Proa ml OrnacWU ICr-cr

office.
recommend the man or woman 
they want. It has been urged by 
some leading democratic papers 
and statesmen for years that con
gress should pass a law providing 
for ^hfi^elestion by ballot of all 
postfati&ters. In the absence ot 
such a law much worriment to the

W'uuilrn >10— bulMlwa.

which transpired as mentioned 
above that held me obligated, not 
that I love Ca*sar less but that I 
love Rome more, not that I love 
our countrymen less but that I lore 
the true principles of democracy 

public and much expense to the more, democracy such as after we 
applicant* can be saved by the have been numbered with the

was to thedelrim ent o f  Judge Clark, pally o f negroes when it has been 
and as for mv part it is only that shown authentically and statisti

Much a medicine iw 
Dr. jo b s  B s i r s

By replenishing the blond
Is .

at Is

Wx give space 
long article troin

things that were will be for those 
who may live after us, and so on 
down the stream of time, economi
cally perpetuated, until the last 
roll is called.

So far as the two parties are con
cerned, the Hogg or third party, I 
think one is as detrimental to equit- 

this week to a | able and economical government as 
Mr. W . V. Me- j the other and I, for one, will never 

the Clark side and ! again support any man, be he per-

democrats of every office holding 
an election to determine the ques
tion. The plan is simple, practi
cable and fair. Let it be done and 
in bo doing all blame and criticism 
of the democratic administration for 
paitiality will be removed.

Connell from ^ H H V P P P H i
for want of space we defer till next j oonally friend or foe, who stands 
week the publication of one from \ upon the Jim Hogg platform ad vo

cally beyond* peradventure that o f !
Judge Clark’s 133.000 vote# he got j , , , .

.  . . j . i vitality, and cleansing it of every
110,000 of a* loyal democrats a s !. J 4_  __ i.—  * __________
ever breathed the breath of life ,'
and that Hogg got 40.000 negro'

Mary Allen Seminary,
Cso. xrrT. -  -  T kxas.

oa. asiLoa* mcoical co., laiwt, ino.
S o ld  b y  F i t a o l t  <c C bA xu btrlo in .

i s u i i
BziSSb!

W . H. Campbell of Grapeland. 
After that we think all communi
cations on that subject should cea*e. 
The policjrof the paper has been to 
give generous scope to our Clark 
friends and as a nuttier offset they 
have had decidedly more space 
during and since the campaign 
than was accorded tbe other s id .. 
Notwithstanding, in souse section*, 
notably Grapeland, they have been 
both uogenerous and unjust in 
their criticism of the paper and the 
editor. So far as the editor is om» 
cerned, it has made no difference. 
He has been in Texas nearly twen
ty yean and has been “ cussed" 
more pr less during that entire 
time, especially during the last 
eight years. S t  to thoroughly 
schooled to it and n»fry enjoy* it. 
And thorn who' Indulge in it with

c iting-Slnte bank*, graduated in
come tax on a 68 cts. dollar, but 1 
hardly think that any such men 
caii he found two years from now.
Thin platform was only g tlen up 
m «leci Jiui llogg, and in tlte event [• bat tie to o'er, 
that Ham sun was elected that 
they ought captor* votes from ev
ery quarter to oontiuue it, but now 
that Cleveland to elected and the 
republican party irretrievably lost, 
tltey a i'l either have to abandon 
their plat for ir. and stand upon the 
one that we stand upon to day, or 
form tiMMusehes into a body j*d- 
itic called the Jim Hqgg or fourth 
party. Tbe fNiUdiMtI platform

vote;!— 10,000 through choice, 10,—
000 through obedience to their em
ployer* and 20.0UO through briljrry 
at an average of #2 per bead, and 
where that #40.000 came from—  
well Hogg had many rich support
ers and 1 sup|M)«« they pul up the 
money— a change of.30,000 of those 
negro vote* would have eLcled 
Clark, and yet w hile Hogg and hi* 
cohorts were railing out against
Clark, Cuney and the coour, it

. .  » . * derstand my ailm ent
to these sell same coon* that L . ___
owes his election to day. Of the
total vote. 430,000, 240.000 went to
the polls and voted against Hogg
This is “ the hand writing on the
wall” and shows that a majority of
the peoule of Texs* do not approve
of Jim Hogg’s past administration, j
Fellow uilisene. it to true ttie first

and while wtr have We offer One Huudred Dollars
been defeated, w« have not surren- reward for any care of Catarrh that
dered and like unto the great No- 1 cannot lbs cured by H all’s Catarrh
poleon’s old faithful guard, when j Cure.
the loot battle was fought ami the; f .  J. C H E N E Y  At On., Toledo. O.

i Bnrllii SekMt far CUmt Girli.impurity the broken down oonsti 
tutiou Ucom ej convalescent aud 
begin* to to rebuild at once. In- 
*U ad of growing weaker and more 
debilitated, one become* stronger 
in every part, and (eels an elastici
ty of rpinta and youthful buoyan
cy that to most gratifying I^tgge 
bottle (192 tee-spounfals) #MX)
Sold by druggists

Albert H. Randolph, of 
Parsons, Kanoas, Writes; “ I felt 
uiyoelf growing nervtous and more 
weak each d a y .. I could uot un-

f  did not
think it was owing to tha condition 
of my blood, as I had do yores on 
my person. However I took Dr.

bu ll', s-nui|Nrtlla *  Ionic ^  BreukU e.
and it proved to be the medicine I 7
needed tor I grew better at oner."

E o V #  Tfcfcl

army bad surrendered, and Na|,o- 
leun himself taken prisoner, and 
tbe old faithful guard ordered to

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Chenney for the la -‘ 
16 year*, aud believe him perfectly

L it e r a r y ,  I n d u s t r ia l  a n d  I f  l a i 
c a l D e p a rt& su ta .

The oafest, the most thoroagb, tbe best 
expensive arhool in 

the KxitL-Wewt

lot Rial Tear Btdu Oct i, lltl

Kt»r terms, write or call upon 
4 .  B . S M IT H ,

T s

IT LEADS!-

imsceu r.vKkv day in h is  yean.
per Annum .. 
Three Months.

Mouth... • •* a * y<

#»00^ 
. 2.00. 

,7(*

THINK OF IT)

Oily $8 001 Tear. 16c. i loitft
In Ik* I'ntied Btmtn, -

or Zrilm.
A b o u t U C e u ta  p e r  Day*.

Ad<lrt»* 1 HE SK n-BU r,» .  Leal*, Me

MnIHnI tn ear *44i 
<•

the hops that their maledictions their platform in perfect con trad is

dismount, their last and only words 1 honorable in all bnsine** transac- 
were, “ With sword in one hand and tion* and financially able to earn« yfj* m “■ ’ I or •' * fW
shield in the other, the old guard nut any obligation.* fm de by their 

su rre n d e rs ."Y e s , i firm. W est k  T bai x ,
dues not advocate State bajahe, del low eiUses, for the preservation i Wh«4ewtle Drugtists. Toied««. 0
graduated income tax and a 68c. j of true democracy, pottifcwllv i W aldtng. Kinnan dr Mabvin,
silver dollar any more th o *£  4 °^  rpeaking, we will m--*t them Mpmi! Wholesale Druggists, Tokdy.Ohfo. 
Mibtreoeury and It will A  
impossible for them to

ST. LOCI*. MO.IcbestxJtSt
1b# iigriir OM-EibNhkd 

PHTSICIAM m  SUBCtOI

[ m f ^ c c E S S

m i ?

TOUNG b sa S s :

C .  W O O T T E R

Lor lz t

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, SI

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s ,  c a p s ,

SADDLERY, FI A RNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporat<
All K ills  i f  i f r i c u l t t n l  I ia l t a e a f t  a iiH ariw arc .

constantly on hand a lai

ASSORTMENT OF GRO ERIES.

Iso

ALWAYS ON HAND A KUP1LY OF THI

•CELEBRATED MILBORN WAGONS AND Hi
>1 TAKE ORDERh FOR ALL

Which I will lay down tiers tor 1«m  money titan it can be I

From  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

M:Call and See
W Orhmmo

Vnimumon Um Tub
lloo* w T  MnUm , -

Oo O U D a  (XARKStototo 
IhrMiil ttrnm u  |w . me r

MIDDLE-AGED Men r,

OLD Men

- z  co M U R C H ISO N  &
------DKAI.KKS IN------

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hai 
Forming Implements. Call and see us 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

count for au|ht fHth tbe editor of tinction to the national platform, j inch of ground ami the I t-t en 
this paper ard wasting ammuni-

‘jajfZs*-? V,;..

a ^  Do vou want 
aud keep him

____,_t aiF.lyJ, vou don't tiki
drive him away to his d __  _____
unhappiness and divorce. The ( 
tobacco. Coax lo £<. ‘  
T obaccX); its d j ’icate 

not fill all the 
disagreeab'e 

home, and avoid all 
T obacco .



T H E  C O U R I E R , 1 Bill McConnell Says
The citizen* of lovelatH, H olly  

ann some from th<* prairie and
inual game

The season of the year when 
shop lifters get in their work is at 
hand and more than usual p recall- 
tion and pains should bu taken to 
guard against their depredations.

unfrieudly to theWe are not 
application of any person seeking 
the Crockett post office under the 
incoming administration. We 
must be frank, however, and say 
that we favor standing by the pres
ent postmaster, Mr. P. H Hill, 
until the expiration of bis tiirte. 
W e are glad tv note tlmt m ost 
the lending denucruts. iucludi 
nearly all the business men, attor
neys und all the recently elected 
county officials, have signed a pe
tition urging his retention by the 
Federal government until his term 
expires. Mr. Hill has made a 
m o*t excellent postmaster and 
there can be no good ground for 
wanting a change on that score. 
Besides, the dem ocrats o f  the en
tire countv owe Mr. Hill a debt of 
gratitude for the m anly, open, hon
est and square tight he made against 
the third party ticket in the late 
contest. The service he rendered 
was honest, disinterested and in
valuable and deserves and should 
receive recognition from all patriots. 
The tim e to m ake application is 
when his term is about out.

Wilson Adams & Go,PuuiasuiD Evsby Kbioay at Crockett 1892 is now in her death bed and 
in a few more days she will pas* 
into eternity registering many 
births and deaths, joys and sorrowe, 
fortunes and misfortunes,

Creek wiltliMve their a 
hunt on Friday. December 16. The 
sdpjier, which will oe a grand af
fair will be on Saturday night, the 
I7tb. They havateected their cap
tains and chosen sides, adopted 
stringent rules and rated the game 
to be hunted. Every man in do1 
livering his game is pledg >d o h  his 
honor , that the game ho turns in 
was killed by himself and in com
pliance with the rules. Everyone 
wanting to participate in the hunt 
can do so by paying a dollar. The 
supper will be an elegant affair and 
everyone iuvited. The following

Are closing their stock of clothing 
out at cost. Call and we them. 
If yon want a nice straw hat call 
on W ILSON AD AM S A CO. W e  
want to make room for our fall 
s*ock and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Come and see ua.

philan
thropic and misanthropic deeds, 
religious and diabolical achieve
ments. but ere she takes her final 

ng exit I implore you all in her sa- 
. cred remembrance to come once 

more to the Palace Store and be- 
. hold our magnificent stock in its 
i almost miraculous beauty which is 

rapidly passing away and will nl- 
, most totally disappear with the 
1 dying year.

Special:—Come to see us on 
, one more day, ere the year has 
. passed away.

Rev. J. T. Smith of Palestine 
was in town last week. We were 

I pleased to have him call.

These beautiful moonlight nights 
have called out quite a number of 
the young men and ladies in the 
exercise of horse-back riding.

I have just received un elegant 
line of notions, and furnishing 
goods, such as ties, scarfs, hand
kerchief. etc. W . H. Dknny.

C. Tittle, G. A. Sinitherman, W. 
J. Wilson, J. Grounds, W. H. 
Threadgiii, J. F. West, T. C. I.e- 
May, callek to see ns this week.

W asted— 300 doz. chickens and 
a half car of eggs. Highest prices 
paid lor all kinds of country pro
duce. Our goods are cheap for cash. 

J o x k s  <fe S a t t k k w h i t k .

Judging from the number of 
strangers in town, the county must 
be offering a splendid inducement 
for some persons to make money.

SDinks sells the Domestic, New 
Home, White and Stur Machines j 
lower than they are sold anywhere ■ 
in the State. Call and see them

Bill Jobus (col.) who drank three 
pints of whiskey a few days since 
with suicidal intent, apparently,, 
died from the effect of it Saturday ; 
last.

Go to 1. W. Murchison for tine 
Teas. He has several varieties 
from the chea(>est to the best. ; 
Also Arbuckle’s Roasted Coffee best! 
on the market.

Dr. J. L. Lipscomb, Jno. M cCon-1 1 
nell, J. C. Wootters, K. Douglas, 
W. J. Murchison, J. R. Barbee and * 
J. P. O ’Keef are attending th e ' 1 
grand lodge at Houston this week, j

Lewis Turner, son of W. P. Tur
ner, of Porter Springs, died on ’ 
Wednesday last of a form ol J y - « 
phoid fever. There are several 
other cases of sickness in that sec- * 
lion some of which are quite se
rious.

The firm of Arledge A Kennedy, I 
successors to Dan J. Kennedy have  ̂
bought the Campbell stock of goods ; 
at less than 65 ceuts on. the dollar « 
and will hold forth at that place , 

the cure of with a fiue line of groceries. They 
ut a parallel are selling the Campbell *toc< at I 
icine. Since COST! (

Office inTheCouaiKR Buildlng.South 
«»i Court House.

All peasons indebted to M. Brom
berg are requested to come in and 
settle at once, and avoiJ suit.

A. A. A ldrich, 
Assignee.

Two or three energetic, first-class 
business men wanted, immediately. 
Only strictly sober, industrious 
men need apply, v d f  recommend
ed. Teachers of middle >«ge pre
ferred

Some unknown person broke into 
T. J. Crofford’s house near Creek, 
took out his trunk, broke it open 
with an ax and carried off the con
tents.

FRIDAY. pKCBMBEU 2, 1802

C U C R C H  DIRECTORY

For further in 
call at this office.

The farm on Hickory Creek for
merly belonging to Dr. J. H. Smart, 
deceased, will be sold in lots to suit 
purchaser?. For particulars call 
at this office.

A ulfnM 'i Notice

The undersigned having been ap
pointed assignee of M. Bromberg, 
all persons having claims against 
•aid M. Bromberg and desiring to 
accept said assignment are hereby 
notified to present thier claims 
within the time prescribed ov law.

A. A. A ldrich, Assignee, 
Crockett, Texas.

GROVETON, T E X A S , Nov. 17

: FIRE! FERE!! FIRE!!
* freatfully return thanks to my kind ’ friends 

bravely and nobly aided in agyjug the goods oat of i 
If s like misfortune should ever overtake you I 
Klao to render you a like service for the help you g 
May the Good Lord spare our town from another si 
aster.

I have moved the saved part of t!»e Cosh 8tore i 
the Commissary, and there all my clerks will he 
serve the customers of the Cash Store—Pi ices cut <k

Wanted for Cash.
Ribbon cane syrup good quality, offer cash per gal lot 
1000 dosen eggs, trade per dozen 20 eta.
500 young chickens.

Notice to Tax payers.

Partios wishing to settle their 
taxes while I atn out meeting my 
appointments can do so by calling 
on J. W . Madden at my office.

J. R. SlIKRIDAN.
Tax Collector.

Tastelsss Liquid Ague duster.

A safe and re-COIJ KT D IR E C T O R Y Pleasant to 'ak 
liable remedy. A positive and per

manent cure for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliousness and all 
Diseases arising from a deranged 
Liver or Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, ncuer fails to 
make a |>ermanent cure. It is 
pleasant to the taste—Children are 
loud of it. Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Trv sample bottle. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

Ol STRICT.
Judire, Hon. W. Q. Reev**s 

Ltto ne> Hon. *f» A. Nunn.Jr. 
Clerk, Hon. W. \ Champion.

COUXTY.
Ju<lge,Hon. A. A. Aldrich,Jr.; 

Attorney, Hon. J. f .  I>uren;

Preston’s H ed-A keisan uofoling 
; cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your head
ache in 15 minutes. It is guaran- 

! teed to do that or money refunded 
j Did vou ever receive a fairer offer?
, If it does not do what we claim we 
don’t want your money. No cure 
no pay.

Saddles and Harness.
Saddles for men and ladies and boys, harness snd bi 

all reduced so that the retail price is about what they 
by the dosen.

Coffins.
M  idry goods. We have a very large
* *  stock and they must be sold as we

This office i «  hound | do not want to carry winter goods

have monev We "'"""1'1 ,pr"'* 'v,h”" “ l‘ r"I la V C  I l lU I l t  V . ™  ^  i stock of men’s underwear very
V C  appealed to those cheap. Examine our over shirt?,

io owe us to come we h‘ve a 800,1 *nd are "‘ir‘n* w uwc us w  conu ,them cheop VVe hRve a largc Iine
ward and settle.; of shawls very cliccp, also a splen-

_ „ I, _L ___ __________ did lot of trunks and valises.

Lumber! Lumbar.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run

ning and will furnish _ r'reused 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on IIm 11 Bluff Road.

R. T. Mi r» niaox.”

d i s t r i c t .
UuJit convenes the first .Yloml*y alter 

me 4th Monday in February, and lir»i 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

.  COUXTY.
Coui t convenes the lirst Monday s in 

rebruary, May, August and November.
t

iXlUMlUttlOKIkkft.

Court in session the second Mondays’? 
>i. February, May, August and Xovem-
iK-r.

JuitirKs'.
Precinct No. 1, Croc kett, last Monday 

ii. each mouth.
C. E. Rouiain, J. 1’ .

Precinct No. 2, Augusta. 3d aturday 
in each month

John Kennedy, J. I*.
Preciuct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

la each month.
Jim Brent, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs- 
da» in esc1' month.

C. w . Waddeell, J. P.
Precinct No 6, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 

lay in each month.
John A. Davis, J P.

P ied ieVv No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
ga’ nrday in each month.

DeWitt Scott. J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Wechcs, 4th Saturday 

iu each month.
J. S. Long. J P.

Bargaina
5000 vde. ol dress goods at cost.
1000 pairs of shoes at cost
1000 yards of Jeans worth 35 eta. for
500 suits of clothes at cost. *
Boys suits 
Childrens shoes 
Wool Jerseys 
500 HsU prices cut down
 ̂ rigged men’s saddles with Lama pockets only 

Indies l eather Bound Carpet Beat Side gaddle with 
good He straps and girt worth $3.00 for

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT

If you prefer, but a dose ol Pres

ton’* Hed-Ake will cure it in 15 
minute*. That’s whirl it will 
do— and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t coet you a oeut. You par 
only for the good you get It is a 
guaranteed edre foi all headaches. 
Bold by all druggists everywhere

Florida Fruit Syrup.

An elegant preparation, contain
ing the laxative and Nutritious 
properties of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 
for tlie permanent cure nf Habitual 
Constipation and the many ills de
pending on a weak and inactive 
condition of the liver, Kidneys, 
Btomach and Bowels. 50 Cents •
Bottle. For sale by J.- G. Har
ing.

Mr Editor:— Please gire notice 
that there will be preaching at 
Beulah church next Sabbath morn
ing at 11 o’clock ami at night. In 
the afternoon at 3o ’clock the Lord's 
Supper will be administered. 
Preaching may be expected also at 
night for several nights after the 
Habhuth. Providence |>crmitting. 
I atn expecting the assistance of 
one or two mmi'iera.

Respectfully room,
8. F. T en* nr.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo

Whv do so many people we see 
•round us seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable bv Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness, i/oss of Appetite. 
ComingkUp of tlie Food, Yellow 

en for 75c. we will sell 
Vitalixer, guaran- 

Sold by J. C«

oee*

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

,  Horses fed nt 25 cts. |*er. few! at 
J. T. Beaver’s livery stable.

H. Huff otrd Mrs. C.illie Huff of 
Daly were in town Monday.

The large bridge* of the county 
should lie built by contract.

The city council have added an
other teacher to the city school.

One car of new Hour just arrived. 
Prices low down at Bill McCon
nell’s. ^

Ladies fur trimmed jacket*, late 
styles, low prices at Bill McCon
nell's. 8 sold in one day.

A large line of winter clothing 
just received at W ill Denny’s. Call 
and price

Are the citizens of Crockett get
ting ready to plant shade trees 
this winter?

Dr. Huiith and lady entertained 
a few of the young i»eople last Fri
day evening.

*A. L. Keen is a candidate for 
postmaster of the House of Repre
sentative* at Austin.

Jno. Murchism *fc Son have just 
received a lot of nice trunks, which 
they are selling cheap.

Mra. Lizzie Bea-Lry and Miss 
Mary Wootters spent Sunday and 
Monday fn Galveston.

G. M. Thompson of Weldon went 
to Waco Monday under attachment 
as witness in a State case.

A larpe and splendid assortment 
of trunks at W ill Denny’s  going 
cheap. Call and examine.

A. M. Carleton. our clever pas
senger agent, went up to Fort 
Worth the first of the week.

If  yon want bargaina in dry 
goods, grossries. slothing, notions, 
etc., call aud see Will Denny.

. W a r t x d :— A Good Cook. No 
other noed apply. Goo-1 wages. 
Apply at Harring’s Drug Store

It is an easy matter for every 
family to plant a few shade trees 
aud thereby contribute to the beau- 
ty and oonfort of our streets.

Oneof the belt things the coun
cil has done is passing an nrdi 
nance having the galleries removed 
from the onrner of drug store to J 
post office. Now let them also 
have fences set back off streets all 
over the city. ,

We hope the commissioners' i 
court will take steps at once to put 
a fence around the court house. It 
is needed and the county is abun
dantly able to do it. Having done 
this, have trees put out.

SH IL O H ’S C ATAR R H  REM E
DY’ . A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 
Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there; 
si an ingenious nasal injector for 
the more successful treatment of 
these com plan is without extra 
charge. Price 50c. Sold by J. G 
Haring.

! Skin
them Shiloh’s 

j teed to cure them 
Harring.

"Fig Bjrap” Chill Toaie.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
best remedy on the market for the 
speedy cure of Chills and Fever, 

I Biliousness. General Debility, and 
I Losa of Appetite. Containing all 
| the laxative and uutrious proper
ties of the npe figs themselves, 
combined with Quinine and Iron 

I in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the best remedy for Chills 
but wiH be found very effectual as 
a Tonic and Appetizer and all forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid Liv- 
wr. As large as any dollar bottle 
and only coals 50 cents Try sam
ple bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.

Is your blood in bad condition? 
Do you feel weak ? Do you hare 
psin " Do sores trouble you? Are 
you in poor health and growing 
worse? Use Dr. John Bull’s 8ar- 
sapar.lla. It will make you well 
and strong. Do not delay. Give 
it a trial. Get it from your drug
gist. Large bottle (192 tea-spoon
fuls) 11.00.

I am bound for Arledge A  Ken
nedy's grocery store to get some of 
those goods at orwt before they are 
• II gone. EAST

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal perhaps ot the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Ask yourselves if you 
can afford for the sake of aaving 
50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
tor it. W e know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your 
cough. It never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Boil lea were sold the post year. 
It relieves Croup and Whooping 
Cough at once. Mothers, do not 
be without it. For lame l»ack,side 
or chest use Shiloh’s Porus Piaster. 
8old by J. G. Harring

W . E. Mayes has purchased Die 
stock ot goods of W ibon Adams A

For variety and fertility of aotls. A vast forest of ni 
ed to the manufacture of all grades and styles ot f 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, W hits Oak, 
ory of every variety, Poet Oak, Cyprese, Long an 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all 
timber found m the woods of East Texas.

I. Cone has rented the residence 
occupied by J. W . Hail and wil 
open a hotel. J. W. Hail will build 
a new residence soon and at pres
ent hi* family is B u y i n g  with W . 
E. Hail.

O. D. Kirkpatrick, an August a 
merchant, is winding up his mer
cantile business, preparatory to 
moving west.

W . E. Mayes is burning brick to 
put up a brick house adjoining the 
•tore of DeBerry A  Clark.

The new livery sUble will open 
up soon.

Dr. T. M. Sherman will move to 
I*>Velady and open shop.

Creole Female Tonic is v certain 
and speedy remedy for all forms of 
female derangements. It wilt cure 
the worst form of prolapsus utrn  
after pnyriciaus have proved of no 
avail. It has stood the test, snd to 
day it is the most popular remedy 
in the South. It is a splendid 
tonic.

At the Fort Worth Spring Pslaee in 1890 for its n 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and Nort! 
the County are rich in iron of the I .animated and 
rieties.

has 4) bishop* sad t4,O0O other clergy- 
b sb : la the United States, St bishops 
sad 1.900 clergy men; In Ireland, tt 
bishop* sod 1.S07 other clergymen, 
snd in Canada. 34 bishops sad 1.S00 
other clergymen; In Asia, It bishops 
and Tit other clergym en; to Africa, U 
hishaps sn l Mo other clergymen; la 
Australia. *1 bishops sad tSO’bthsc 
elergymcr ind in Neottaad, l?i bishops 
snd SSn other clergymen; In scattered 
diocese*. « bishops amt ISO clergyssen 
—e grand t/dal o f  l*t bishops snd I t -  
TSS-otWr i i* rirymea.

Dr. A. D. Burroughs, who form
erly lived at Lorelady and general
ly and highly esteemed there as a 
citizen and a physican, died at 
Houston on Saturday last. His 
remains were brought to I/w ei*dy  
Sunday for interrment.

- The International & Great Northern 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabii 
the Houston, East A West^Texa* on the East ant 
•Short Line on the North, thus affonline to every 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and ft

s t r s y s r a  taste good aud quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Syeamour St., Clncinnatti, O.

Those going to bay a saddle 
should come as soon as possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are going very 
fast now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladiea in side saddles. 
W « have the largest and most ele
gant line ever before brought to 
Crockett for them to select from, 
and cheaper than ever.

AND REM EM BER  
our drv goods, clothing, notioujmd 
uovelty DEPARTM DN T. Men’s 
suits 15.00, youths suits 12.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 to $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 ets. to $1.50. over
alls under all competition. SuirtsL 
Shirts!! 8 fine linen bosom shirts 
$1.00. A large line of ahirto. In 
dies, misses And mens hose in greet

Forty head of corn fed hog*. 
W ill sell on foot or slaughter them.

W . J. Muki hihon.
I have joat bought four car loads. 

I can tell flour cheaper than any** 
body. A good article tor $1.00 per 
sack and a sple.idid article for $4.50 
per barrel. W . II. Denxt.

reaching the splendidfoum total of *70,000, 
derived for available use iu maintaining 
about six thousand dollars. This added tc 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the State! 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually or 
County. The itopulatiow of the County is 1

C a s h ! C a s h ! !  C a s h ! ! !

tNSIST ON HAVING 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder,
I am "in  it.”  Clothing just 

opened to fit big. fot, slim or tall. 
Youths and boys suits. Pants of 
all colors aiSri styles. Indies dress 
goods to catch the eye of the most 
fastidious, black, green, blue, wine, 
purple and brown casimeivs. with 
all ahades of braid and oord to 
match. A lovely line of gents tur- 
uishing goods. Trunks! Tri nes!!, 
An alt zinc covered Gunk with bar
rel top and fancy tray $2.50. Shrws! 
Shoes!! More and better sh •*•*.,ladpV  
button, lace or Child's »ehi*d shoe, 
each $1. Three kinds tohaoo^, d*t. 
navy or smoking, 25 ets. i*er lb. 
Flour, bacon and lard 5 ltw. Rio 
coffee and 18 lbs. fancy Y. C. «ngar.

Parties wishing to buy resident 
property in Crockett will find it to 
their interest to call on die under
signed. Jno. B. Smit.i, M. D.

TAKE NO OTHER

!t Contains Neither Alum, Ammonia, or Any 
Other Adulterant.

of even variety are produced here and 
the State in adaptability of soils to the 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and



S E W E D  FO R  O VER TW ENTY!■Some men art no touch like calves that 
they oagM to have a bell on.

N othing .Here lsaenrrew s
“Than a neglected cough,” la what Dr. J. 
F. Hammond, |>rofeaaor in tne Eclectic 
Medical College. says, "and as a prevent
ative remedy and a curative agent. I 
cheerfully recommend Taylor’s Cherokee 
Remedy of Street Gum and Mullein.” .

The leas a tvomaa knows about men, the 
less she has to or/ about. -

Malibu cured and eradicated from the 
system by Brown’s Iron Hitlers, which 
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids 
digestion. Acta like a charm on persons 
in general ill health, giving new energy and 
strength. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No one ever made anything by being too 
hard ou the poor.

T R IE D  S U I C I D E  FOR LOVE
People Veod to  B elieve T hat a Gooee  W as 

H atched F rom  B arnacles.
Down until the middle of the 

past century ^many supposed-to- 
be educated people In the world 
actually believed that the Barnacle or 
Brant goose was batched from the 
parasitic shell known toconchologists 
as the barnacle or a scientifically, 
the bernacula. Holinshed, the Eng
lish historian who flourished just be
fore Shakespeare's appearance In 
English literature, in writing of the 
Barndcle goose says: "I have seen 
these barnacles hanging upon roota 
timbers, etc., with the feathers hang
ing ont of the shell two inches" 
Drayton's • -Herbal. * published 17 
years after the death of Holinshed, 
refers to the wonderful Barnacle 
goose as follows: “ In the north of 
Scotlaod there are certain trees 
whereon do grow shellfishes which 
falling into the water, do become 
fowles whom we call barnacles and in 
the north of England, Brant-geese; in 
Lancashire tree-geese or sheil-geese.”

t'ambrensua, who wrote a great 
work on the “ Topography of Ire
land,’ ’ tells us what he knows about 
this wonderful goose as follows: *
* They aro like marsh-geose but 
somewhat smaller, and are produced 
from fir-timber tossed along the sea
shore At first they aro liko gum; 
afterwards they hang down by their 
beaks as a seaweed attached to the 
timber. * * * Having thus in tho 
course of time been clothed with a 
goodly coat of feathers, they either 
fall into the water or fly freely away 
Into the air. * * * l have frequently 
seen with my owe eyes more than a 
thousand of these small bodies of birds 
hanging down on the seashore from a 
piece of timber, each inclosed in 
shells already formed. They do not 
breod and lay eggs like other birds 
da nor do they ever hatch any eggs, 
nor do they build nests in any corner 
of the earth. For this reason fasting 
bishops and priests eat them because 
they are not flesh nor born of flesh. * 
Taken ail in all the above relates 
some of the most remarkable ornitho
logical opinions ever entertained.

Au>! For l.ove of Om  of Her Ova Soa 
at That.

(lentlem n Fare before now at
tempted to put an end to a raise able 
existence because ladies whom they 
desire to wed had the wretchedly bad 
taste to marry somebody else, and 
ladies have been known to return the 
compliment in the cast of gentle
men.

Hut for one lady to contemplate 
suicide be ause anotber female is 
engngod to be married, and to a 
total strangor. is something of a new 
departure. Tho strange case of 
Lcocadie Htaone.- a young Belgian 
woman, and Miss Parkinson, which 
came before Sir John Bridge at 
Bow-street polico court sav* tho 
London Telegraph, seems to show 
that there is stilt some romance left 
in the world. Here are two maidens 
who vowed solemuly to each other 
that if either w#ro to be ome en
gaged th® other would at once kill 
herself. The arrangement appears a 
trifle' one sided. and. n oreovor. is 
favlitv. because tho punishment falls 
on the Innoceit party.

The remarkable point about it is 
that tho Belgian damsel — who at tho 
ago of 20 ought to have got rid of 
much of the sentimentality of youth— 
really took the vow seriously, and on 
hearing of Miss Parkinson s engage
ment journeyed in hot hasto from 
Brussels with a loaded revolver, in 
order to catry out tho fell design on 
her own life. Why she troubled to 
come over to F.ngland at all is not 
apparent. A few words of kindly no
vice from the magistrate induced tlie 
loo excitable Belgian to return to her 
native shores, and also to promise not 
to do herself any harm. Evident!» 
her whole grievance was that in ac 
cordance with her vow. she had neg
lected several good offers of marriage 
she had now better imitate her Eng
lish friend, and neglect them no 
longer. She will find that there is a 
gre t deal of romance to oe got out of 
even so commonplace an expedient as 
matrimony.

that which regulate# the ase of "abell”  
and “ will” The teaching of the gram
marians la that “shall” in the first 
and “will" in tha second .aad third 
persons are to be regarded\asNaimpla 
declarations, and that botiyin another 
eases convoy a threat The a m ) idea 
la conveyed in tha following ol<y verse: 
In tho first person simply, shall foretells: 
In will a threat or else a promise dwells: 
8ba!l Ir. the second or third doth throat: 
Will simply then foretells the future feat

The trouble with most pkmple’s ambi
tion is thst It is too big to toe of any use.

Mrs. Fannie Digosm, 141 Mott 8 t. New 
Yors City, makes a miraculous cure of 
her rheumatism. She writes: ‘ I owe 
unspeakable and never to be forgotten 
gratitude to Salvation OIL it made a 
miraculous cure of my rheumatism.”

If some people didn’t get msrried, they 
never would get over toeing romantic.

He finds it “ a wonderful cure for a bad 
cough.”  Mr. IVm. F. Andersor, 141 
Water 8»., New York City. N. X-, gives 
this indorsement: "I have founu Dr. 
Bull’s Courn Syrup the wonderful cure it 
is represented to toe. It is Just the thing 
for a bad cough.”

W e never knew a woman to admit tnat 
sht- learned anything from her cook.

A short time ago Rev. Bramley 
Metre visited tha famous cure of 
Father Sebastian Kapipp, the pariah 
priMt of Wodihofsn. Bavaria 

Tha special features of the Kaeipp 
cure as distinct from ordinary hydro
pathic practice are very short baths or 
douchas of cold water, putting on the 
garments immediately and without 
drying the skin, coarse homespun 
linen for clothing being preferred; 
walking in the early morning barefoot 
among dewy grass; walking in sandals 
or barefoot in oold water, and wearing 
regularly a coarse linen shirt next the 
skin. He also uses a few-preparations 
from the simplest herbs. His theory 
is that local maladies must toe treated 
through the strengthening of the 
general organism and in the rectifica
tion of the circulation of the blood.

Father Kneipp hasbeen parish*priest 
of Worishofea for thirty-seven years, 
bnt biu practiced his system of hy
dropathy ever since 1147, although it 
is only during the last ten years thst 
he has attained among his ooantry- 
men such wonderful celebrity. Sur
rounded often by seven or eight doc
tor*. ht gives audiences every morning 
from 8:;t0 to 17, and in the afternoon 
from 1:50 to 4. and afterward deliver
ing his Sprachxtunden to an immense 
crowd awaiting him at the door of the 
Kurhaus, and who sometimes have to 
wait three hours before they can ob 
tain the desired interview

The number of c imes inscribed on 
the visitors’ book from March IS 1*91, 
to December 25, 1831. was 11 4.»0, and it 
is stated that during the prev out 
year, 1890, Worishofen was visited by 
30 000 persons as patients

The village is full of the lame, the 
maimed, the blind the disfigured (es- 
penally from lupus), the sick, 
many of whom have exhausted the re
sources of ordinary medicine, and who 
have cotne here as a forlorn hope, many Colored Maps and 
hundreds of whom have returned /ormatlot, scsolun 
cured. “ ’ H'rpreut

QUEER ANTIPATHIES. Tho best inveetu.

Smoking
TobaccoO N E  E N J O Y S  

Both the method and results when 
oyrupof Figsi*taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys, 
Liyer and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispel* colds, head
aches and fevers and cure* habitual 
constipation. Hyrun of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
?*f>tabi- to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy ami agreeable sultstances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the nort popular remedy known.

S»rup or Figs is for wile in 50c 
and 81 bottles by all Fading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hai.rl will pro
cure it pr«fniptly for any one who 
wishes to try it: Do cot accept 
anv substitute. ~~
CAUFORNU FIG SYRUP CC.

_ §. * fiAMQtaCO. CAL.

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-five yean. 
It is Just as Good Now as Ever.

Its Flavor , Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the 
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking b  
growing in favor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had 
in this form and at much less cost than in cigars.

B L A C K W E L L 'S  D U R H A M  T O B A C C O  C O .,
DURHAM, N. C.

It would be Interesting to know the real 
ambition of a ionfer.

l e u  M a il Alep <
Msraden’s Pec to rial Helm 1* a certain 

and speedy cure for adt ,-ougas and cold*. 
J* give* relief at once and jK-rmanent cure 
wnen used accord i p  to directions It is 
not an experiment It imi been tried for 
33 } ears. Sold every where.

It is impossible for n man to feel as fool 
ish as be lool;s sometime*.

C s a i a l n i  I r i s ,  i s  « t n t a m r i l s n .
Kemp'wlia'sam will .lop the rough at 

once. G> to your druggi-i io day aud get 
a sarnie bottle free. L:uv«s bottle* 30 
cents and #1.00

A man who lixc* anything that is good 
for hire, is a curiosity.

B sovs’i  Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia, 
Malone. Billou*n«**» and Genera! Debility. 
Gives Strength, aids Digest on, tours toe 
nerves—create, appetite. The best tome 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and 
children.

Wnat is a music boa ro jd for, except V* 
be raffled off).

Fox sick headache, dizziness or swim 
tiling in the head, para In the bar*, ^body, 
cr rheumatism, lawe Hcerbam'i Pliis. a mim cajiyfyx m d Ji

fbid -womn vrity trouble can cope. 
fkt cant wash her clones

lo perfection she knoVA
S^lSiknkfc Clairettc Soap*
N . K . F A 1 R B A N K & C 0 .  — i — S t- L o u i s !

Your pleasures ore abbreviatoJ, but y*u 
bet your troubles are ail spelled out.

A N .re Throat or Conch, if suffered 
to pro*re** often results in an incsrable 
thnroat or lumr trouble. "Lr<>»*'i Iw»h- 
<-*••* Ttorkt* ’ gives inslaul relief.

Ju d g e  J. B. H il l , of the Superior 
Court, Walker county, Georgia, 
thinks enough of German Syrup tri 
send us voluntarily a strong letter 
endorsing it. When men o f  rank 
and education thus u>e and recom
m end an article, what they sav it 
worth the attention o f the public. 
It is above suspicion. “  I have used 
yourGermau Syrup.” 'he says, "for 
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat 
and Luags. I can recommend it for 
them as a first-class medicine.” — 
Take no substitute. «

W o r d ,  s a d  * l ( h t i  W h ir l*  M a k s  M a s ?  a
H l g l i - s p l r i l r d  Soul s h u d d e r .

A great deal has receutly bran said 
upon the discomposure of the English 
commander-in-rhief in Malta at the 
presence of a cat This is no novelty, 
for some of the bravest and most dis
tinguished men the world has ever 
seel, have entertained a similar antip
athy.

The Emperor Ferdinand would bleed 
st the nose if lu;. heard a cat mew 
Henry III of France, and the Duke of 
Schotnberg had similar weaknesses. 
This dislike to the gentlest and most 
domestic of animals Is unaccountable 
Hut there have been much stringer 
aversions Erasmus though he lived 
at Rotterdam was tbrown into a fever 
if he smelt a fish. Joaeph Sealiger had 
a perfect horror of milk. Cardan grew 
sick at the sight of eggs, however 
fresh. Uladtslsus, king of Poland, 
was similarly affa-tsd If he saw an 
apple. Boyle could not listen to the 
sound of water running through a pipe, 
his house wss probably unprovided 
with the newest improvements.

I-s Mot he de Vayer could not endure 
minle, though “ ne took the liveliest 
pleasure In thunder. ”  John Rol. of 
Alcantara, would swoon if he heard

Ktperienee teach** by disaspoiotment 
and failure.— News

A (iuod-Nitorfd I nrle Kfppi ThI* * t* 
\ oun* Hopeful** rfrforBunm .

The good natured bachelor of tho 
family, and uncle of tho child, wm 
left in charge of the baby white every 
one else was away. Out of curiosity 
he made a list of what tho baby did in 
an hour, and gave tho result to Jenntsa 
Miller s Monthly as follow* 1. yelled 
fifteen minutes without taking brea b;

pulled enough huir from his uncle # 
head and whiskers to stuff a so'u pil
low. .S, further decorated the wall 
paper as high as ho could reach with 
tho poker, broke a gluts vase by 
sitting down on it, .* swallowed six 
buttons and a good part of a skein o! 
thread; b. (emptied the content* of 
hi* mother’  ̂ workbasket into thy fire
place. 7. trjed putting tho cat’s head 
into a cup and was badfy scratched 
In tho attempt; A knocked the head 
off a tine wax doli belonging to hi# 
rislei by trying to drive a tack into n 
toy wagon w ith it !*. fell off the edge 
of a sofa and brought J o in  two cost 
ly vases, which were ruined. 10. 
broke two panes of glass with a stick 
hi# uncle leGEitn have; 11. fell into a 
coal scuttle and spoiled his white 
dress, set fire to the car[*et while 
uncle was out of the room hunting up 
something to amuse him, 13. crawled 
under the sofa and would not come 
out unless gave him the ji.ra
pot 14. pot twisted among the leg* 
of a chair whirl* had io be broken to 
get b im out: 1ft. poured a jug of milk 
into his mother*® slippers, lb  finally 
when he *aw hta mother coming, he 
ran to the door »• nd tumbled off ih« 
steps making hi# novo bleed and 
tearing a hole a foot square in hia 
dress And still the youngsters un
cle thinks that the boy will make 
something yet

f lo w  Y on M ay Wind H o w  f « r  A w a y  I*
I ani or thr Horizon. /

The rule# for determining the dis
tance of objects seen at sea are very 
simple and should bo known by alt 
Suppose that the eye of the observer is 
eighteen feet above the level of the sea 
In that case we double eigteen. which 
gives us thirty-six. the square root o? 
which is six. Therefore, tho horuoo 
lies at a distance of six miles when 
the observer sees it from sn elevation 
of 1H feet From a height of thirty 
feet ( which is about that of the eye of 
sn observer on a vessel the size of the 
< iiy of Homo), we double the distance 
of the eye above sea-level, which 
trives us t>U the square root of which j 
is seven and seven-tenths. Hence an \ 
object may tie seen at a distance of > 
seven and seven-tenths miloa from a< 
Mteamer of the si/o mentioned.
If the depth of tho part of a 
distant ship's hull below the bori/on | 
is koowu. the distance of that ship 
beyond the horizon it obtained In the 
same wav. . Then, suppose the depth

The more wortnles# a man is. tto: harder 
it ia fur the pohoc lo keep him away from 
town.

I.AtilK* f'W s > n ln * a n l  at a r  r*.!-
4*or» &>M 1> V# U A U . Mt Kin #t . Italian Tv*

5V hat-man wants t# plenty of eternity to 
write all hi* wrong* —New*.

Thsoaapbjr
Person# desiring information on 

Theosophy, and thoae who find ia the 
prevailing *y#trm of the day no satis
factory answer to the why, whence, 
and whither of life, may get a cine to 
thr same free of charge, bv addreeeing 
lien. Secy Theoaopbical Society, 144 
Madison Ave.. New York.

The tenth letter te the alphabet cs- 
prrasc* Wuat aomr people arc

Is a mean man uieenv-r when be is alone, 
or tvhcu in a crowd f !

c  u
■Selseaf l . t r s r s i s a i  via ih t v s t t s s  

H a l l  H o M l r .
On December fit, 21 and S3 to# Cotton 

licit Route wilt sell holiday excursion 
.tickets from point* In Arkansas and Texas 
si the low rate of one fare for the round 
trip Ticket* Uni tin) to rrlnru thirty day* 
from del# ct saw Tpe Cotton llelt, wtlh 
regular double deity train*, special racer 
•ion train*, through roeche*. free reriintuf 
chair car* at <1 Psllntaa aleeiwrn running 
tbro igh to Mcmphit. offer* superior ad 
vantage* Alt ne4»l« >0 A aoaai*. Miesi* 
Sippi, < r orgia, Tennessee. Kenterkv. 
North and South Ceyoito* err reached via 
the Cotton IXI, and Mrcnpbi*. wb#rn the 
new alee, tied? • la era sod. too* avoid ra* 
loag and utu.-u* ferry transfer# Write 
o »V. 11 Wu.de d. Ci. !». A iinee is 

Tcxa*. Tyler; E W. Lutfeaume. G. P. A , 
St. Lou «, Me.; F II Jew*, T. I\ A. 
Cotton Ite.t Route, Fort Worth. Tvs

COUGHING

P E C T O R A L

*  B A L M
Cimes ANY COUGH 

IT MAS CURED TENS C’

rr MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN0 SO MV COMPLEXION S BETTER, 
r a t ) ,  It art* featlT cn Uw *Snn t t , l lr -T If# aad I* a plraaaat laxatl*- Hu 
ad* from hertw. and i* pr> t<arrd far am a tea. It U called

Vf tU. C. Hz ATT,

THOUSANDS
IN THE rA*vr 2 5  Y EA R S.
>TCURES COUGHS AND COLDS, I 
AMD CROUP in  CHILDREN.
--------- -COl-B EVERYWHERE_______J

LAKE’S MEDICINE
lists MU It at Mr and 81 a parkar* L 
: *•> W. *en<1 your adrt-«*a« f>*r « fr#« .r t f ’ * Kan»ll» XeUlriar im inI 4n« - A4Hrre»OKA TOR H W( mH>W'AR1i IaBoT. X. T.

A ooy finally quits < igarnia* and aasehe#
* ,MP<k 1

slow * i I'sutfi f s s r  iw *s« Assay,
Tne beat investor n- on rartn i# the pur 

chaee of a bottle ef Mare ten*# Peetbrtal 
Helm ware you h-»e a c u,-h orcaiJ 
Don't tnae de#pe*«te chanew* when the 
first deae ef this ,-srwik-tit undictn* will 
relieve yen. A OotUe W.li core any of«U 
aery conga or real. SeM evvrj where

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER ? ;

^ M o th ers
F R I E N D , ,

DROPSYI s  CO LO RAD O  F R E E !
Positively Cm

• E G R E T S  IN E V E R Y  T R A D E .ALL FORMALITIES OBSERVED

'• E fr « > lw . IBS't H eau tlfiil a. Item# W e ll t a r r ie d  O a l 
T h a i ta i le d .

Detective Wille tell* ft funny story 
of h case that happened while he was 
in Chicago says the Cincinnati t om 
mere ui. A country marshal came 
into town to arrest a man wanted 
within hi# jurisdiction for embezzle
ment I'e called at the police head
quarters staled his case but spurned 
ait proffers of nsslstan e from the de 
tectivev saying that he didn’ t want 
any detectives to *riog in” on hit 
case* and be guessed they couldn't 
give him any p’ inters'' anyhow. A 
friend of his was to point out through 
the glass door of the attorney’s office 
the man wanted, and Mr. Marshal 
was to go in and arrest him.

The scheme worked beautifully. 
The marshal greeted his man with 
the self-satisfied feeling with which 
a cat plays with its eaptive mouse 
before making a meal of it, aod al
lowed that hi* prospective prisoner 
wasn't expecting him. He then de
liberately took out the warrant and 
read it with many a flourish. Then 
folding it he said.

"You are my prisoner, sir; come 
with me H •

"W ell I guess not," said the men. 
the look of surprise on his face turn
ing to a broad grin of mirth.

■Why. a-a-aln't you Smith, who Is 
wanted up in Mossville'for embezzle
ment?" asked the marshal reddening.

• No sir; I'm his attorney. ”  replied 
the supposed prisoner. Mr. Smith 
is the gentleman who got up nod weot 
out while you were reading the war
rant to me.”

Two Letters to Dr, TalmageCommon reuse will not always talk It 
frequent!r nrenns iU*svA- News

Dear Sirs—* made the best bargain ol the year 
when 1 sent v?u. two dollars for Tmk Christian 
Herald and 0 e  Oxford Teachers' Bible. Both 
have IweT tir: s'orce of much pleasure. Now t want 
the home feiki 1 have THE CHRISTIAN HERALD. En
closed fiH two foliar* for THE CHRISTIAN HERALD 
and Ox Ft n n  T f4cher< Bibix to be sent to my brother. < 
Hubert C NtdaJ Mereerville, Ohio.

— Sincerely yours.
J. E. NlPAY, 1 1 ncipal. Public School, Reagan. Texas. (

Dear Dr. Taimaoe ;— I a«ain send you J2.00 for 
another OXFORD TEACHERS' BIBLL and THE 
CIIRISTfAN HERALD for cut year, both o f  which 
you will please send to T McKean, Cold Springs, N. J.

It i$ but just for me to say that 1 am well pleased w ith 
the beautiful Prenvum Teachers' Bible and I tender you 
my sincere*! thank® for it. As for THE CHRISTIAN 
HERALD, 1 regard it as the ” I’nncr of Family papers,” 
in (act I love it next to the Bible. Your® smeereiy,

Rev. THOMAS J TAYLOR. CoitTSpnogs, N. J.

FROM HEAD 
fas) tbs good that's down by

| F  you will send Two Dollars to THE CHRISTIAN HERALD as soon as you see
■ « 4 v s H lc s m * n (  f  w ill r a n t  T U C  r U D IC T ItN  T* CD A T T\ foe nns vsor."Come oft Don’t yon suppose I 

know my own profession? That's a 
part of the gag. and it works too,” 
the singer said, thrusting th* quartet 
into his pocket and still keeping the 
pi toons look 00 bis face.

advertisement, I will send you THE CHRISTIAN KERALD for one y ea r-5 2
lim es-every Wednesday, and h addition I will send ym 
tree of charge (all charges prepaid) by express a  beautiful

IT WAS TOUGH.
IS Was Ik* Plain Mnarfire Tfcnl Broks 

let* MsfissS PreSret.
The plain boarder looked ap from 

hia plat* fartively. II* trembl*d 
slightly, for h* era* about to truas th* 
Rubicon, and even Career had a skiver 
when he mad* that break, sa c*ssfui 
a* it afterwards proved to ba -  

"What ia i t r  sh* inquired.
B* hesitated a moment 
"Th* beefsteak," he replied 
“ What’s th* matter with the beef

steak? 1’as sure I bay the beet ia the

I make this extraordinary offer In o rd e r!
3 B .  to introduce THE CHRISTIAN HERALD in to !  ‘

your home.
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD is the ONLY I  

PAPER IN THE WORLD EDITED D T I 
REV. DR. TALMAGE. It is Issued every 

It Is full of pictures. Every Issue has a piece of music

Cbasi* ef I>4*1.
Doctor—Well ’ Kastua how are 

you fooling to-day? Paatas—-I reck
on* docteh. I don* feels jus' erbout 
no betteh. sehl Doctorr- Indeed! 
What did you havo for dinner to d.*y? 
'Baetua—thickens. sab! Doctor —
Why. mao aiivn that was what you 
had yesterday, and I distinctly told 
you then you needed a cbooge of diet 
’Kastus- I war mighty 'tlcklar bout 
dat, docteh; dis wuz altogeoder an- 
udder chicken dat I done eat ter- 
day."— Boston Courier.

Wednesday.

“ It’s tough, madam.”
“ You only think so,” ah* said, 

warmly. •
• Possibly I do, madam, * and his 

nerves ram* to a tension, "bat I know 
there Is oaly oae thing to the wide, 
wide world tougher than it ia, aad 
that i* the conscience ot the landlady 
who coaid place it before a boarder 
without at tha same time providing 
him with an ax, or at least, a saw.” 

Today that man la living at a cheap 
restaurant 1

It Strengthens the.Wcak. Quiets th# 
Nervas, Relieve* Monthly 

Suffering and Cure*
FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

ftt.00 RCA fflOTTLC. 
CHATTANOOGA SCO. CO, Owttsss.gs, Tssa

Thvstrlnl Ni.tr.
Brown— How did you liko Jones' 

new comedy?
Kobiasoo—Well, it's an iiap.-ove- 

ment on his other comedies 
"Co you think so**’
•■In the other one I went to sleep 

in the first act but I didn't do * otf 
until the second act of this laslooa" 
— Texas biftiogu

Oxford Teachers’ Bible

An 4m*»S*«ni.
Judge Duffy Miss, will you please 

give your age?
Wilnets— i am twoaty-sevea years 

old.
••Your correct aga pleasa”
"Aad on* huadred aad twenty 

months” — T# .as hlftmga

Psarl Tyye. aafi Mmsarss wfica <

V T T i i  INCHES. 
We Prepay Express Char

S H I L O -- Of s *  I  n  New.
Neilia Fosdlck— Papa you might 

as welt take down th* front gate aod 
fence.

Foadick Pero—Why. datighter jo # ( 
always objected to their removal U

Nellie Foadtok— Yea but the city 
authoriure have bung an eletirie 
light right ia front ef the hoada. —

DO Y O U
'Couch
d o n  T D E l- A Y

t a k e : _

B A L S A M

MP T I ON


